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Loveless· Con,edes Victory To Beardsley In Tight Iowa Race 
Only Contest Topheavy Vote Brings GOP 
As GOP Wins ht Vidory in 20 Yean 
All State Posts 

O'ITUMW A UP) - Herschel C. 
Loveless conceded the re-election 
01 Gov. William S. ~eal'dsley in 
a brief statement early Wednesday 
morning. 

Loveless, the Democra tic aspir
ant Cor the governorship, said that 
he was proud of the fine support 
given him by the voters of his own 
county, Wapello, which he carried 
11,600 to 10,040 lor Beardsley, Re
publican nominee. 

Loveless said also tha t he was 
crateful lor "the tremendous vote" 
which he had received over the 
slate. 

Beardsley held a lead of 15,000 
with 1564 out of Iowa's 2,481 pre
cincts reported. The vote was: 
Beardsley, 393,234; Loveless, 378,-
593, 

The only other serious challenge 
to 8 Republican through the en
Ure length of ihe ballot WllS for 
congressman in the Fifth district. 

Twenty out of 24 counly area 
,*Ioot. in Johnson counly gave 
... veless almost II three to ODe 
marpn over Beardsley, 3,536 to 
1,'66. ThIs trend toward Loveless 
was less favorable in six Iowa 
Cib precincts where parUal re
lime showed 1,641 votlnlr for 
IAlvelus and -1,334 tor Beardsley, 
tOt of 9,405 votes cast. 

Collntlnl In the nine City pre
dDets proceeded at a very slow 
rale. Complete results from the 33 
precinct. In the I'ountv . . lncllldlJltr 
the city prf'clncts. will not be 
anllable until sometime today. 

There Republican Rep. Paul Cun
nin~h8m maintaIned a slight edge 
over Democrat Alvin Meyer. 

Ike Leads from Slarl 
From the beginning the con lest 

for the presidency favored Repu b
lIean Dwight D_ Eisenhower over 
Democrat Adlai E. Stevenson. 
Ike maintained a varying margin 
but it generally was nearly two to 
one. 

Murphy, Ziskovsky Hold leads 
In Races fo'r (ounty Positions 

Incumbent county sherHf Al-
bert J. Murphy (R) led his op- eincts in Iowa City gave Murphy 
pone nt, John L. Strahmel' (D) 1,546 and Stahmer 582. In tlill 
early this morning with partl" l county, with 20 out of 24 reported, 
returns from 5 out of 9 city pre- Murphy led 3,080 to 2,191. 

State Treasurer M. L. Abraham- cincts and 20 out of 24 county Following is a breakdown of 
precincts reportln~. Murphy W:lS 

IlEARDSLEY -
(Continued on Page 8) 

leading 4,626 to 2,773. the partia l returns of the Iowa 
A total ot 2,128 votes counted . City vote in the sheriff's race: 

out of 6,877 cast in the five pre- Second ward, second precinct; 

William S. Beardsley 
Wins 3rd Terlll 

Red Fighter Plane 
Seen Over Japan 

TOKYO (JP) - Two U.S. thun
derjets patrolling Northern Jap~n 
intercepted a :tIghter with Soviet 
markings Tuesday and escorted it 
eastward to the Russian boundary. 
Far East air forces headquarters 
announced. 

No shots were exchanged. 
The in~~nt took place over the 

Nemuro peninsula of Eastern Hok
kaido Island where an American 
B-29 with eight persons aboai'd 
was believed shot down by Rus
sian fighters Oot. 7. 

The thunderpct pilots closed on 
the Red craft and flew alongside 
for five minutes-time enough to 
make "positive identification," 
FEAF said. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of late Developments 

SEOUL, KOREA (JP) -(Wednesday) The bloody bollles Ior Trl
all&le hill and Sniper ridge erupted in new fury early taday II fter a 
day of uneasy Crost-nipped calm. South Ko~ean infantrymen jumped 
oft in a sUrprise atta'ck on Triangle hill just beCore dawn and within 
a hour had driven a Imost to the Red-held crest. After fighting to 
hand-grenude rllnl{e, they were pInned down by Chinese mortars and 
arw.lery fire 10 yuds from the top. '. . • 

TEHRAN, IRAN IIP)-Parliament Tuesday gave the third and final 
reading to a bill authorizing the Justice Ministry to !lrosecute former 
Premier Ahmed Qavam a"s responsible for the deaths in last July's 
rIola. The rioting ended Qavam's four-day term and returned Premier 
Mohammed Mossade&h to power. Qsvam Is in hiding. . ~ . 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP).-UN di!llomats taok un intense but 
~t interellt Tuesday in the American elections. Diplomatic protocol 
~ lips tI.btly sealed. While the dblomats waited, they had their 
Iboice of three atandup bars; a restaurant serving wines and liquor 
IiId two lou Illes with beer and soft drink.s in lrhich to wait results. 
!lael!e were the only bars open in New York state Tl\esday since no
Mnldng election day laws do not apply in this international area. 

• • • 
pAaIS (.4') - Georges Hilaire, secretary general or the interior 

lllinbtry In the Vichy cabinet of Premiere Pierre Lava l during World 
War II, Burnmdered to !'Clllce in Par is Tuesday. He had been sentenced 
bI.btentla in March, 1947, to fi ve years imprisonment for collaborat
lug with thc Gwman occupation forces. 

Murphy, 513, Stahmer, 205. 
Fourth ward , first precinct; 

Murphy, 135, Stahmer, 98; second 
preclnce, Murphy, 308, Stahmer, 
61. 

Fifth ward, first precinct; Mur
phy, 241, Stahmer, 64; second pre
cinct; Murphy, 349, Stahmer, 154. 

m the 1950 election, MUrphy de
feated his opponent, James C. 
Donohoe, 10,486 to 7,078. In 1948, 
running against Joseph J. Cox, 

CD), he defeated him 13,733 to 
10.332. 

In the race for the 1953 term of 
county supervisor, Harry H. Zis
kovsky (R) beld a slight lead over 
Robert Mahoney (D), 3,713 to 3,-
553 on the basis of 20 complete 
county precincts and five partiaJ 
city precincts reporting. 

Mahoney, who was elected In 
1950, received 12,230 votes to hlF 
opponent's 11,174. 

J. E. Pechman (D) ClUed the 
other position [or county super
visor since he was unopposed. 
Pechman received a compliment· 
ary vote of 4,099 in tbe partial re
turns from tbe city and cOUnty. 

Albert J. Murphy 
!\Jakes Successful Bid 

Native Texan-

By tbe .usoelated Pret 
Gcn. Dwil!ht D. Eisenhower won !.he presidency by a landslide 

early Wednesday and brought to a crashing end the 20-year era of 
DemocratIc pOlitical reign. 

Eisenhower even split the southland. 
Down to galling defcat went Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson ot IlUnois. 

The Democratic nominee conceded it was all over at 12:44 n.m. 
"My fellow clUzens have madc their choice ... and T gladly ac

cept it." Steven.on sRld. 
At 1 a.m. (CST) 33,894,000 votesc-------------

had been counted. Eisenhower had Nolan L dw·g 
18,333,000 to Stevenson's 15,501,- ,u, 
000. Eisenhower's margin of 2,772,- Take Leads 
000 gave him 54 per cent ot the 
nntion's popular vote. 

Tbe Leland Hotel ballroom was I B II t · 
crowded when Stevenson entered n a 0 'ng 
at 12:40 a.m. nnd the room burst On the basis of complete Iowa 
into cheers. The pcople set up a county returns and incomplet~ 
chant ot "We Want Stevenson." Johnson ~'Ounty returns, D. C. No-

The governor was smiling and Ian (R) led his opponent, Lerov 
he laughed when the crowd stll l·t- S, Mercer (D), incumbent, for the 
cd to chant. He wore a dark blue post of state senator, 8,083 to 6.
double-breasted suit and II red tie. 603. 
He appeared relaxed and /:om- Nolan received •• 44:1 votes and 
plelcly at cast. Mercer 2,408 in Iowa county. Out 

Stevenson saId: oC 20 complete precincts of the 2'1 
"It is traditional tor Am rieans in the county area of Johnson 

to fight. hard before an election. county, Nolan .received 2,493 vote ' 
"It is raditional also to close and Mercer 3,07:1 . 

ranks after an election." In parUal returns from five ot 
the nine Iowa CI ty precincts, No

He said "t.he people have ren- Ian received 1, 145 and Mercer 1.
dered their verdict and I gladly 120. 
ace pi it." • • • 

Stevenson ConlTatulallll Ike Incumbtllt G. M. Lodwig (R) 
Stevenson said he had sent a held an 86 vote lead over his 0»

wire of congratulatloll to Gen. POnl.'ll~ Scott SwL~her (D) in th 
Eisenhower, !'ace Cor state representative o[ lhe 

Praising EisenhowC.j' as a great 4at. district (John on county) 
leader In time ot war, the beaten I with complete returns Crom 20 of 
governor read a statement ntl24 county precincts lind only par

tial returns from five of nine 
Complete returns from 20 of z4 110wa City precincts. 

county area precincts of JOhll80b Of 7,366 city and county voles 
county .-ave StllveJUIou an ed.-e reported, Ludwig received 3,720 
over Eisenhower. 2,819 to 2.151. to 3,&10 [or Swisher. Of (1,789 city 
Partial returns from five of the votes reported in otber contests, 
nine Iowa elly precincts bucked only 1.967 had been counted in 
the county lrend, however, .-Ivln, thl~ contest. Ludwig ree Ived 1,258 
Eisenhower 2.071 and St.even on of these and Swisher 918. 
1.093. The city precincts rure- The reported county vote in this 
ented a count of 3,164 ballots contest was 5,190, and Swisher 

east for president out of 9,405 bal- showed an edge in lhis dIvision. 
lots vot.ed. He received 2,722 votes to Lull

Springfield, Ill., urging all Amert
cans to unite behind the winner. 

" I urge you all to give Gen. Ei
senhower the support he will 
need," Stevenson said. "With a 
united people, with faitb In de
mocracy ... we shall move 101'
ward with God's guidance . . . in 
freedom and dignity and peace." 

As Stevenson spoke the fateful 
words of concession, this was the 
scope of the Eisenhower sweep: 

Ike CnckJ Soa&h 

wi,P,'s 2,468. 
Here Is a breakdown of the re

ported city vote in this contest: 
Ward two-precinct two. Lud

wig, 470; Swisher, 273_ 
Ward !our-precind one, Lud 

wig, 108: Swisher, 125. Precinct 
two, Ludwig, 207: Swisher, 180. 

Ward lIvc-precinct one, Lud
wig, 164: Swisher, 142. Precinct 
t'Wo, Ludwig, 309; Swisher, 198. 

Ludwig, 56, took graduate work 

LUDWIG -Marfin Wins; 
Republicans 
Sweep State 

Gene,ral Is People's Choice Ike had ripped VirgInia und Flo
rida away from the traditionally 
"solid South" and was leading in 
Tcxas and Tennessee. He had cap
tured Oklahoma and Maryland 
along the border and was out front 
in Missouri. 

(Continued 011 Page 8) 

* * * The American people voted for 
a change Tuesday-Gen. Dwight 

ThOmas E. Martin, 1st district D. Eisenhower, the Republican 
representative to congress Irom candidate, is the next President of 
[owa was assured of re-eJection I the United States. 
Tuesday as Iowa Republicans' General Eisenhower, the son of 
made a denn sweep of the stale's David and Ida Stover ~isenho(wcr, 

h . l d' tr- ts wa~ born Oct. 14, 1890 10 DenIson, 
~Ig t congrCSSlOna IS IC . Tex . 1n the following year, the 

Twenty of the 24 Johnson coun- family moved to Abilene, Kun., 
I.y precincts gave Martin a total of where Ike lived until he went to 
2,638 votcs for re-election, and the Military Academy at West 

Point. 
~ave his Democratic opponent 
Clair A. Williams, 2.578 votes. 

Mattin has lx!en re-eJected to 
congress every term since he was 
first elected in 1938. 

A tormer mayor of Iowa City, 
Marlin was admitted to the Iowa 
har in )927. He practiced law in 
[owa City untJl 193~ when he was 
made city solicitor. Two years 
'aler he was elected the Iowa City 
mayor. 

Marlin was admitted to 
United States supreme court 
In 1939; he is a member of 

• rohnson county, Iowa state, and · 
American Bar associalioos. I 

Martin received his SA in 1916 
acd the degree of J lIris Doctor io I 
1927 at the University or Iowa. He I 
was conferred the LLM degree by 
Columbia University in )928. 

In February of 1936, Martin was 
made permanent chail'man of the 
IowlI state presidential conven
tion . 

Martin resides at the Jefferson 
hotel In Iowa City when not in 
Washin8tou, 

Ike stood out in high school as 
a right fielder and leading hitter 
on the Abilene high school base
ball tcam, a lelter-winning end 
on the tootball team and the or-

Wins Again 

Thomas E. Martin 
Graduate of SUI 

* * * ganizer of the high schooL athletic 
association. After graduating in 
1909, he wbrked lor a year firing 
furnaces and loading wagons at 
the local creamery. 

Cadet Eisenhower was at West 
Point [rom 19l1 to 1915, gradu
ating 61st in a class oC 164. He 
chose to 110 into the infantry and 
was promoted to first lieutenant 
on July 1, J916. 

New York, New Jer ey, Ohio
all bIg vote slates - were solidly 
in the GOP column. So were Illin
ois and Calilornla. Michigan and 
Pennsylvania were moving in that 
direction. 

Farm states - many of those 
that sealed President Truman's 
upset victory lour years ago -
swung to the GOP. And the vic
tory surge rolied westward to the 
coast. 

It all adde<:rup to an Eisenhower 
lead in 39 states with 442 electoral 
votes out of the 531 - and only 
266 had been needed for victory. 
Stevenson was ahead In a mere 
nine states with 89 elector al bal-

The same July 1. i916, he mar
ried Mafnie Geneva Doud, lhe 
doughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Doud of Denver, Colo. Two years 
later, Ike was promoted to World 
War I Lieutenant Colonel, serving 
in the United States as an instruc
tor. 

His rise Into upper policy levels 
came rapidly from one-star rank , 
which Eisenhower held in 194 I, to 
three-star rank only nine months 

EI SENJlOWEIl -
(Continued 011 Page 8) 

G. M. ludwig 
Leads over Swisher 

laler. 
By 1943, with Iour stars on hiB 

shoulders, he had been appointed 
Commander of European Theater 
ot Operations followed by a 1944 
appointment as Commander of 
Supreme Headquarters American 

Brecheen Release Disputed .. ... . . 
Jack Bender's Column .. .. .... .. . 

Expeditionary Forces. Prl·son R,·ot Settled 
.Following his duty as occupa- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

tion chief in Germany after World 
War II, Ike served a tbree-year Earthquake Hits Hawaii ...... . .. . 
term as u.s. Chief of Staff. Tn 
1948, he accepted the presidency • h 5 R 
of Columbia university, where he Tlg t enate aces . .. . . 
remained until 1950. • 

Eisenhower .was recalled to Eu- Meier's Predidions Ring True ..... . 

. p.4 

. p.S 

.p.6 

.p.7 

.p.S 

.p.S rnne in , 9110, liS commander of the I 
Allied Forces. or,l!anized in 1949 • 
after the signing of the NOl'th At- Ike Eyes Future ... . .. .. ......... .. p.S 
lanUc pact. He received a later I . 
appointment as commander of the Ie· , R 
Supreme Headquarters, Allied Iowa ong,eSllo.,a ace. 
powers, Europe. . ' " . " 

.p.1 
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The Dady IOWa{1 Brannan Says 
Farmers' Sales 
Set Corn Price Published da1Iy eXC.pt SundlQ' and 

Mondll:r and I.pi bolidaY< by Student 
PubUo.tlona. lno •• l2& Iowa Ave .• lDwa 
City I Iowa. Jrntuect aa second clau maJJ 
maIler a l Ibe pootolfloe al Iowa City, 
,Il\der lb. act o t .ORII ...... of "Mnrrb I. 
187~ 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOClATEIJ c'RESS 
The Assoclated Pre.. .. enllll",' ex· 
duslwl,. 10 \be uao 'or r.pubU .... UQ/J 
of all the looal neWl printed lu W . 
newspaper .. well .. aU AP Dew, 
dl .... lA:b ... 

• JUIIlBBB 
A UDIT B URBAU 

OW 
ClBCULATIONII 

Call 8-2151 II ,,0. d o a o. rno· .. 
, •• r Dan,. 1 •• aD b y ., . .... Make, ... 
• .",Iee .s ,"eo en all servlee errO,. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVE.1BER 5,1952 

no.ort •• 'or ':30 • . m . Tbe DaUr I .... . 
. dre.la"on departm.ent. a. lbe Kat .r 

Olet J.ama11llD blllJdlD. ... Daba.cta . aDd 
lu." ala., •• upeD from ... .tn. t. 11 a.M. 
and. 'rom 1 p .m. tu 5 p.m. daU,. Sat.r
d.,. b •• n: ••• m. to II NOGa. 

.---------------------------
Call 4191 'rom nOon 10 mldDI~b. 
~ report Dew. Item.). womED" pale 
Item • • or ann.Deemea'" t. Tbe OaU, 
Iowan. Edltorla ••• flees are In the bale.
blellt ot £ast naU, Dorth eat.ranu. 

,;ubscrlpUon rateS - by carrle.r In Iowa 
Clly. 25 cenU weeki), or f8 per Y'" In 
advance; aix months. $4 .2~; three 
montho. $2.~. By mall In low •. $9 /N"r 
Year; six months. $5: three monlbs, 
$3; AU olher mall Jubocrlptlons, '10.00 
Pf"r yrar; aUt months. $5.6u; three 
month.. $3.25. 

D"lLY IO WAN E DIT ORIAL STA PF 
Editor . .. •• .•.. . WIIUam Clabby 
Mana,lne Editor .• . .... • Joseph Meyer 
Newt Edltor . . .. • ... . . . .... J lIn Foster 
Assl. News EdItor " Phil O'Connor 
City Edllor . .. .. . . .... . Don Mapes 
ADt. City Editor . . . .. . Ron Valllne 
Sports Editor • . ... .•. . Jaok Bender 
Soolely Edllor. . .. . lI1ary Bates 

Chief Photo .... pher ..•.. DI.k Lynch 

DAILY I OWAN BUSINESS STAPF 
BWilness Manaaer .. Leo~lard Hippe-hen 

I AnI. Bus. M\[r._. Charles R. Goeldner 
Classltled Manar.r . .. Barbara Boyd 

I DA ILY IO WAN. <. IRC\:LAT ION ST"Pf 
t.:iJ'e:ulatlon ManGier. . Robert Cronk 

WASHINGTON (IP)-SecretarY 
of Agriculture Brannan said Mon
day that the recent drop in corn 
prices may be due in part to sales 
by farmers who expected a Re
publlcan victory in the presiden
tial election Tuesday. 

The secretary told a news con
ference these sales may well have 
been influenced by fear that if the 
Republicans regain power, farm 
price supports would be reduced. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Meanwhile, Sen. George Aiken 
of Vermont, ranking Republican 
on the senate agriculture commit
tee, took up again a charge that 
the Truman administration has 
rigged corn prices in an effort to 
win votes. GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be deposited with the city editor of The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In 

£as! b..1I. Notices must be l ubmill'ed by 2 p.m. tbe day preceding first publication; they will 'OT be 
aceep.ed by phoDe, aDd musl be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRQ'TEN and SIGNED by a responsible per -

Feuding lor Months 
Brannan and PUken have been 

feuding [or mon ths on this matter 
TOWN MEN'S ASSOCIATION of farm price •. PUken contends the 

CATHOLIC TUDENT CEN- Democrats deliberately knocked will eject officers at an election to TOWN l\I EN'S BASKETBALL-
be held Wednesday, Nov. 12. Ba"
loling will lake place from 8 B.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the office of student 
affairs, room 111 UnIversity hall. 
All single town men who are not 
affiliated with a social frate,nity 
arc eligible to vote if they have 
participated in any of this year's 
actlvities or if they register at the 
office of student affairs. Regls tr.)
tion will close Thursday, Nov. 6, 
at 4 p.m. 

APPLICATIONS F OR UNI-
versity Women's Associa tion's Or
ientation Council are now avail
able at the UWA desk in the oUlce 
ot student affairs. Orientation 
group leaders and assistants will 
be chosen in the spring. Council 
appllcatlons are due at the UW A 
d sk In the office of student af
fairs Nov. 12, 5 p.m. 

TilE HUMANITIES SOCIET"f 
and the graduate college present 
Prof. JOseph L. Cobitz, of the SUI 
department of philosophy. He will 
talk on "Metaphysics and Langu
age" on Monday, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
irol. 

ENIORS IN MEDICINE, DEN
tlstry, nursing, pharmacy, law and 
engineering. The last chance [01' 

YOU to ·have your senior pictures 
taken for the Hawkeye will be 
Nov. 3, 4 and 5 at the universi y 
photo service. 

BRIDGE CLUB OPEN TO ALL 
SUI students interested in playin~ 
bridge. Sunday, Novembcl' 9 at 
2:30 p.m., sunporch, Iowa Memor
iaJUnion. 

; TJ'lE PERSHING RIFLE WILL 
meet on Wednesday night at 7:30 
in ·tlle Armory, room 17. There 
wt!J be a combat movie followed 
b.~' th'iJl, no uniforms. 

SPONSORED B Y CENTRAL 
Party committee, the Phi Mu Al
pha natlo{lIiJ music fraternity pre
SCIl ts "EXperience in Modern 
Jazz" this Friday evening in the 
mllin lounge 01 the Iowa Memoriill 
Vnion. Price of admission is 1)1 
per person and tbe time is 8 p.m. 
Tickets are now on sale at the 
main desk in the Union. 

DR, C. UMHAU WOLF FROM 
the Chicago Lutheran seminary at 
Maywood wilt speak at 6 p.lJI. 
Sunday, Nov. 9 at Zion Lutheran 
churCh. Cost supper at 5 p.m. 

TilE UNIVERSITY CIIOR US 
will present its first concert of 
the season Wedne day evening, 
Nov. 5, in the main lounge of the 
Memorial Union. Free tickets may 
be secured at the Union informs
li-on desk beginning Saturday. 

UWA CALENDAR APPLICA
(ions are now available in the of
lice of student affairs. They arc 
d ue Wedncsuay, Nov. 5. 

UWA PR1'8 ENTS INFORMA
tion First in the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol at 4:10 p.m., Thurs
day, Nov. 6. A lecture, "What's 
Ahead [or Labor?" will be pre
sented by Dean Daldn. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIU l\1 
presents Dr. Leslie Phillips, chief 
psychologist, Worchester s tat e 
hospital of Massachusetts, Friday, 
Nov. 7, at '7:30 p.m. in room E-I04, 
Eas' halt. Dr. Phi11ips will speak 
on "Rorschach Test Behavior: 

Town men interested in playing 
intramural basketball are invited 
to meet in 221-A Schaeffer hall, 
Wednesday, Nov. 5 at 7 p.m. 10 
organize teams and plan practices 
for both 150 pound and heavy
weight basketball teams. If you 
cannot be present and would like 
to play, phone the intramural of
fice (x2226) and leave your name 
for the captain of your team. 

tel' wlll have another regul1r 
meeting Sunday evening, Nov. 9. 
at 5. Hot supper included. 

TUDENTS: ROOMS, DO U
bles and singles, are available tor 
your relatives visiting Iowa City 
this weekend. If interested call the 
Student Council office, x2350, 
irom 2 to 5 any afternoon this 
week. 

down prices for farm products 
tour years ago in an attempt to 
frighten ' r arm e r s into voting 
against the Republicans. 

Aiken said in a statement that 
the agriculture department has 
been dumping commodity credit 
corporation crops 0.1 the market 
in a move to scare the farmers. 

'Panlcky Political Gestllre' 
He said a denial of this by 

Brannan is "simply a panicky po-10 W A MOUNTAI NEERS -
Mississippi Palisades climbing out
ing, Nov. 8 and 9. Leave club
house 5:30 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 
8. Fee is $2.50, payable In advance. 
Participants provide own food. 
There will be a square dance and 
rOfreshments Saturday evening. 
Plea~e register by Thursday, Nov. 
6, with Don Sullivan, 820 Iowa 
nvc. Phone 4928. 

A R E r R ES E NT A T I V E litical gesture." . 
.. Both corn and wheat are sellJnl1 

Of. North Amencan AVIBtion, Inc., below the govcrnment's rice su _ 
Will be on campus Thursday, Nov. art rat p p 
20, to interview winter engineer- p e. . 
ing graduates lor positions at the The present price support rate 

, . for corn, wheat and many othel 
c~~~nny s Los Angclcs, Cnllr., crops is fixed by law and both 
p, . presidential car.didates have en· 

dorsed that rate for the next two 

DR. fARTIN IlARVEY OF 
Southern university, will lead the 
Sunday morning Biblc study .1 

the Lutheran student house at 9 
a.m. Nov. 9. Breakfast at 8:30. 

A LUTHERAN TUDENT 
bowling POlrly will be held Friday, 
Nov. 7 at the Luth('ran studcI'lt 
hOllse. Everyone Invited. 

TRINITY EPI CO PAL OIiURCII 
will hold a Holy Communion serv
ice at 6:45 on Wednesday, Nov. 5. 
Breakfast will follow the service. 

TIlE LA T "MAJOR IN MAR
riagc" lecture for this semestel' 
will be held in the chemistry aud
itorium ThUrsday, Nov. 6 at 4: 10 
p.m. Dr. Woodrow Mon-is will 
conduct n question and answer 
discussion. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet on Friday, Nov. 7, 4:10 p.m., 
room 204, ZB. Speaker: Dr. L. fl. 
Saxe of the SUI Zoology depar l. 

ment,. He will speak on "Studies 
on the Morphology and Host
Specificity of Pcntatrlchomonas 
Hominis." 

FLIGnT B, 9G88TII VOL UN-
ORCnESIS WILL BE HELD te'cr air reservc training squadron 

both Tuesday and Wednesday at will hold a regular meeting to-
7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Women's night at 7 in room II, ROTC nrm
gym. Tuesday will be tor th03e ory. Maj. Donald Borc hart, a 
who cannot come to the regu lar member of the flight, wlll speak 
meeting on Wednesday. on the subject: "Communism Out-

side Russia." ReservJsts who have 
COFFEE II 0 U RAT TilE questions rcgarding indefinite re;

Catholic Student Center - Wed- newul of commissons, recently 
nesday. N&v. 5, at 4:15. The sub- mailed from headquarters, 10th 
ject Oll "The Humanity of the air force, should attend this meet-
Church" wlJl be discussed. l ing. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENlJAR Items ale scheduted 
in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Tue day, November 4 "Metaphysics and Language," sen-
1:30 p.m. -The University CIU~ ate, O. C. 

Card Party, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - University Play 
7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square "Harvey," Theatre. 

J J l1rinq. Women's Gym. Tuesday, November 11 
Wednesday, November 5 

8:00 p.m. _ Concert by Univer- 4:00 p.m. - UniverSity Council 
sity Chorus. Iowa Union. Meeting, Board Room. 

Thor day, November 6 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic-
nic Supper, Iowa Uni on. 

4:l0 p.m. - Information Firs t, 7:00 p.m. _ Hick Hawks Square 

years. 
And, Brannan said, there is no 

way tor the government to influ
ence corn priccs at this period 01 
the year, when large amounts of 
corn arc being harvcsted. 

* * * gemocratic Official 
Denies Government 
Sold Corn in Iowa 

COUNCIL BLUFFS rIP) - Oths 
D. Wearin, former Iowa Demo
cratic congressman, said Monday 
night thc federal government did 
not sell much corn in Iowa last 
month, and that such sales tended 
to keep prices up. 

He was answcring In r emarks 
p,repared for a Seventh congres
sional district Democratic rully a 
statement by U.S. Senator George 
Aiken, Vermont RepubUcan. Ai
ken had accused the Truman ad
ministration of selling corn l'e
centJy to low r the market and 
frighten farmers . 

Wearin said only 183,868 bush
els of government corn were sold 
in Iowa jn October. He described 
this as a small fraction 01 the 
amount of corn purchased, by the 
farmers in October. Wearin said 
the govern men t corn sold for $1.71 
per bushel, and tha t this tended to 
hold up rather than depress the 
market. 

He declared that without the 
corn sealing program, which he 
described as a product of the 
Democratic farm program, the 
farmers would be receiving about 
50 cents per bushel for corn. He 
said every farmer who is equipped 
to seal his 1952 corn will get $1.55 
to $1.60 per bushel. 

Osceola Vote Holds 
Senate, O. C. Dancing, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 8:00 p.m. - University Play Fate 
Sf'nate, O. C. "Harvey," Theatre. of Hospital 

Friday, November 7 
6:30 p.m. _ Iowa Award Din- Wednesday, November 12 SIBLEY (IP) - Osceola county 

ner of American Chemical Society, 8:00 p.m. - Concert: Symphony voters Tuesday will decide the fate 
River Room, Iowa Union. Orchestra, Iowa Union. "of a $2,000 bond issue for the 

8:00 p.m. - University Plp.y, 8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play building and maintenance of a new 
"Harvey," Theatre. "Harvey," Theatre. county hospital in Sibley. 

8:00 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert, . Thursday, November 13 The issue was defeated in the 
Iowa Union. 2:00 p.m. - The University June primary, lacking 65 votes of 

aturday, November 8 Club, Introduction Tea, Iowa the 60 per cent majority required. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, Union. Interest is at a high peak be-

"Harvey," Theatre. 4:00 p.m. - Information First, cause if thc issue is not approved 
November 9 to U Senate, O. C. the county will not be ablc to ac-

- University Christian Mis!!ion 8:00 p.m. - University Play cep.t a bequest of $150,00 in cash, 
Monday, November 10 "Harvey," Theatre. bonds and real estate left by the 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society Friday, November 14 late Edward Hargraves of Siblcy. 
and Department of Philosophy 8:00 p.m. - University Play Hargraves died in August, 1951, 
Lecture by Prof. J. L. Cobitz :m "Harvey," Theatre. leaving his estate to the county 

(For Information regardullC dates beyond this lIehedule. hospital building and maintenance 
lee reserva tions in tire office of the Pre.ldent, Old Capitol.) fund. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

J'1\~~=Tf-

Ex-Prisoner 
Tells of Provoo 
Aiding Enemy 

NEW YORK (IP')-A bitter ve!. 
eran of Japanese prison camps 1fI· 
tified Tuesday that former SJI, 
John D. Provoo once told aD 
American colonel: 

"I am a man working with the 
Japanese." 

Asserting he couldn't give his 
opinion of Provoo in printable 
language, the witness, Masler Set. 
Vincent Paul Telles, backed 
government's treason c h a r ae 
against his former comrade in 
arms. 

Telles, of Monroe, La., said Pro· 
voo harassed a captive AmerlClll 
colonel until the officer turned on 
him and ~old him: , 

"You can't ta-lk that way to me. 
I am an oflicer in the U. S. anny 
and you are an enlisted man." 

Telles quoted Provoo as reI«!. 
ing to the officer: 

'I Can Talk That Way' 
"I can lalk that way to you. rrn 

a man working with the Japan. 
ese." 

Provoo is on trial for his life. 
He is accused of going over to the 
Japanese and broadcasting thtlr 
propaganda after his capture en 
":crregidor in 1942. 

"Your fraternity has a lousy reputation at ow' house -
that's why we're going out with you/" 

The government also chBr,e« 
that Provoo betrayed American 
fellow prisoners to the brutalities 
of the Japanese and that one or 
them, Capt. Burton C. Thompson, 
Swea City, la., was killed by h15 
captors as a result. 

The 35-year-old Provoo's de
fen~e thus far is (hat he did not 
ing he wasn't forced to do by th, 
Japanesc under pain of death. Cudahy, CIO Reach 

Pay Hike Agreement; 
9 Plants Get Rabe 

CHICAGO rlP)-Cudahy Pack
Ing Co., and the CIO United Pack
inghouse workers reachcd agree
ment this week on a new contract 
giving a 4-cent-an-hour wage in
crea!i.e to 10,000 workers in nine 
Cuda"hy plants. 

The increase is retroactive to 
Oct. 27. The present average hour
ly wagc now, the- union said, is 
about $1.75. 

Workers in Cudahy plants :It 
Wichita, Kan.;. Sioux City, Ia. ; 
Los Angeles; Newport, Minn.; 
Omaha; East Chicago, Ind. ; Salt 
Lake city; Albany, Kan.; and Den
ver are coverell by the new con
tract. 

Other provisions of the (wo-year 
contract include: 

A new., oompany_finan~od pen
sion system th~ t ea Us !or a $'105 
a month pension, including sodal 
security payments, for retired 
workers, voluntary retirement at 
65, and compulsory retirement at 
70 with graduated . pension in
creases for those who work to 70. 

Time and one-half to be paid for 
Saturday work for most employes, 
starting Jan. l. 

A modified union shop. Some 
classes of workers will not be re
quired to join the union. 

An additional 4-cent-an-hour 
increase for women workers plus 
an additional 2-eents-an-hour for 
women workers on night shilts. 

More than 30 improvements il1 
contract provisions effecting plant 
working conditions. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

'Wednesday. November Ii. to.,'! 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Proleotanl Thought 
9:20 Etcbln~s In Poelry 
9:30 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Bakers Dozen 

10 :00 News 
10:15 European Conversation 
10 :30 Muol. You Wanl 
11:00 Fro,gy Hollow Farm 
11 :15 MU51c Box 
II :30 Let's Go To Town 
11 :45 Hpodllnes In Chemis try 
12:00 ,Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Mu,lcal Chats 
1 :55 L.1nd or lbe Hawkey es 
2:10 L ate 191b Century MUJle 
3:f}() Nelberlands Composers 
3:30 News 
3:45 NovDUme 
4:DO Men Behind the MelodY 
4:30 Te. Time Melodic. 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 New! 
5:45 Sport.. Time 
e:oo Dinner Hour 
8:M News 
7:00 Unlverslly Student Forum 
7:30 The Jefiersonlon HerItage 
8:00 MusJc lInl1r 
9:00 Cam"u. Shop 
9:40 New. 
9:55 5PGrU HJ~hllghu 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Employment Peak Reached 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The commcrce department sa id Monday 

that 61 ,862,000 Americans were working at regular job!! in mid
October-about the same number as at the similar season last year
and the number of unemployed was 1,284,000, lowest sincc World 
War II years. 

The department's census bureau said the number of employed 
persons declined by 308,000 Irom Se!ltember to O:tober and the num
ber of unemrlloyed declined by 154,000. 

An employment drop from September to October is a usual ."ea
sonal thing, accounted for in part by boys and girls giving up jobs and 
going back to schooL 

While the nthnber at work in mid-October was about the same as 
last year, fewer persons were working on farms. The rC!lort said farm 
employment wjls 7,274,000, a decline of 394,000 from last year, and 
non-farm empLoyment was 54,588,000, up 420,000 from a year ago. 

LoyaltY,Examiner Made Sure 
McCarthy Received Red Data 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A former {------------
!~deral loyalty board examiner I I'ooting any Communists out of 
says she made cel·tain that sen' j government. 
J oseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) r e- T.h~ civil service com".llssion 
." . .. . notified her on Oct. 24 that It pro-

celved devastattngly true mfor- posed to dismiss her. She bad until 
mation she gave out about what Nov. ' 6 to show cause why she 
she termed InIiltraUon 0[ Com- should not be fired. Miss De Haas 
munists in the government. told a reporter Monday she had 

sent the commission a letter of re
Miriam De Haas, suspcnded from signa lion, effective last Friday. 

her job on Sept. 4 on suspicion of The commiSSion said Monday it 
leaking eondidential information, 
did not say she had directly con
tacted McCarthy. She said she did 
not know McCal"thy personally 
and added: 

"I have seen to it that pertinent 
information was made available to 
him as welJ as to other members 
of congress." 

has been accepted. 

Minnesota Parolee 
Admits Taking Part 
In Iowa Burglary 

Telles was asked on cross ex. 
amination for his opinion of Pro
voo and he replied: 

Couldn't Find WOrds 
"I'm sorry, I cannot find the 

words." 
The defense pressed him for an 

answer, but Telles said: 
"I'm afraid it would be unprint

able." 
The first of some 20 witnesses 

expected from Japan was Shoichl 
Yanase, once a lieutenant and In. 
terpreter in the Mikado's army. 

A prim, bespectacJcd Japanese, 
Yanase testified in his own lan. 
guage that Provoo approached him 
after Corregidor's fan and told lUi 
he'd studied Buddbism, disJllayed 
his snapshot in Buddhist robes 
and added: 

"As I understand Japan very 
well, I would like to be of servo 
ice to you." 

Continued the witness: 
"1 was greatly impressed by hi 

remarks that he had studied ver, 
seriously of Japan ano in the !ieli 
of religion. He h;1d attained I 

state at enlightenment. I wa$ 
greatly impressed and had greal 
respect for him." 

Both Telles, the American, an~ 
Yanase, the Japanese, recaU~ 
that Provoo's head was shaved 
during this period. 

The government alleges PrOv03 
shaved his head and donned tM 
robes of the Buddhist priesthood 
to get into the good graces of hit 
captors. 

Before the war, Provoo went 14 
Japan to study Buddhism - all 
ancient religion of the orient. 

Iron Lung Maker 
Dies in Michigan McCarthy said at the time Miss 

De Haas was suspended that she 
"positively gave me no informa
tion," that the civil service com
mission has "hanged the wrong 
person." 

DES MOINES (IP)-A Minnesota 
parolee MondBY' admitted to sher
iH's deputies his part in the bur-
glary of a Des Moines pharmacy. MARQUETTE, Mich. (IP)-M. K. 

At his home in Appleton, Wis., 
Monday, McCarthy said he was 
not aware then that he was re
ceiving information from Miss De 
Haas but now understands that 
some of It came indirectly from 
her. McCarthy added: 

"I do have other sources of in -
[ormation." 

Miss De Haas told of her ac
tions in a letter addressed "To My 
Dear Fellow Americans" which 
ran as an advertisement in the 
Washington Times-Herald -three 
columns page length. 

She told a reporter she paid the 
$648 cost aLone, had made up her 
own mind and has received no 
word from McCarthy. 

Miss De Haas, a 52-year-old 
lawyer, was paid $7,800 a ycar to 
analyze and evaluate evidence re
lating to the loyalty of lederal em
ployes for the loyaLty board, the 
government agency charged with 

Kenneth Fees, 22, on parole Reynolds, whose home-made "Iron 
from the men's reformatory at SI. lungs" were credited with saving 
Cloud, Minn., admitted that he and lives in an outbreak of polio, died 
J ohn Edon Smith, 24, broke into Monday at 67. 
the drug store Oct. 13. "Iron lungs" were scarce and 

Smith is being held by F t. very expensive In 1940 when the 
Dodge authorities who captured first severe polio epidemic struck 
him last Friday night. He and. the upper peninsula of Michigan, 
Fees had escaped from Polk depu- Reynolds, who had all engineer. 
ties when stopped for questioning ing degree from Princeton univer
a week earlier. Fees later was al'- sity, designed and built at a cost 
rested in Des Moin~s. of a few dollars several emergen. 

Deputy Don Newquist said $400 cy respirators which were use!( 
in merchandise was taken from here. 
the store. Newquist said Fees also The respirators were made In a 
admitted he and Smith broke in to matter of hours and construetecJl 
a tavern, a filling station, and by using oil drums and vacuu~ 
television store here. cleaner motors. • 

Deputies said Smith implicated Reynolds' spccifications fot the 
Fees earler Monday when they respirators, g i v e n natlon-wid~ 
questioned him about the' drug- publicity at the lime, later wert' 
store burglary. used in many places in the coun: 

When Fees was confronted with try. 
this information, deputies said, he He served eight years as a 
admitted his part in the break-in. member of the Michigan Crippled' 

Smth also is on parole trom Sl. Children's commission and war 
Cloud, Mnn., reformatory, depu- its chairman at t he time at hi{ 
ties said. death. 

------------------------------------------~--------Style, Sequence, and System." A 
social will follow. 

Pili EPSILON KAPPA, PRO
fellsiona l physical education fra
tern ity, will hold a meeting Wed
nesday at 7:30 in the chapter 
room. Robert Allen, new SUI as
sistant swimming coach, will 
speak on "High School Physical 
Education and Athletics." 

Johnson County Candidates Unopposed In Election 
• , 

TAILFEATHERS WILL MEET 
Thursday night at 8 p.m . in Mac
Bride hall auditorium. Plans lor 
the Dad's Day game and pep rally 
will be discussed. Dues will be 
collected and membership cards 
disu ·ibuted. It is urgent that all 
members attend. 

NOW IN NOVEMBER IS YOUR 
oppprtunity to sign up for the t 953 
Hawk eye. annual SUI yearbook. 
You must sign now as books will 
not be soLd next spring. The price 
is $5 payable at second semester 
registration. Sign up at the Hawk
eye office back of the Clinton sl. 
temporar ies, at Studen~ Public3-
tions office in. East hall, or with a 
Hawkeye ~a lesman . 

J. E. Pechman (0) 
Su peruisor (1954 Term ) 

William Mearaon (R) 
County Attorney 

R. J. Jones (0) 
Recorder 

R. Nelson Miller (0) 
Clerk of Court 

Lumir W. Jansa (0) 
County Treasurer 
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THE FIRST OF A SERIES OF STUDENT-FACULTY coffee hours was held in the River room or the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 5, in honor of the SUI admjnlsiratlon. The purpolle 
.f these coffee hours Is to help both students and faculty to become better acquainted with one an· 
.tbtr. Ea(h department wUl have its own coffee hour orne time durlnK the next three months. Pic
tured al the first or the coffee hours are (left to riJht) Don Rosche, C4, Bettendorf: Karen PetersoD, 
AI, Council Blufts; Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, Iowa CI~v: James Reer. n, Centerville; MI Helen Focht, 
tAlunselor to women; Barbara Meyer, A2, Dows, and Prof. Fred 'I. Pownall, of the U1 journaUsm de-
partment. • 

BRAZIL, Ind. - Chances arc 
those "authentic" Pennsylvania I designs. 
Dutch wooden bits of art you see A Brazil florist saw the finished 
In the many shops throughout the product some weeks be Core Christ
nation this Christmas season came mas and asked the Hungerfords 
from the small shop of a Brazil, to make him 500 Uttie cradles for 
Ind., mailman and his ""drtist wife. the holiday season. 

Four years ago, Gail Hungerford The cradles made a hit but soon 
and his wife. Marybell, were short reached the saturation point. The 
Qf cash and it was Christmas time. Hungerfords turned then to mnk
Gail used his wood-working hob- ing candle sgones, churchwarden 
by to put togetner miniature pipe boxes, nutmeg boxes, letter 
wooden cradles. Marybell , a form- racks, miniature blanket chests 
er art student, decorated them in and nine-drawer soice chests. 
Pennsylvania Dutch co;ors and In between runs as n railway 

mail clerk, Hungerford made runs 
to big department s~ores In New 
York, Detroit and Chicago. 

Last season they sold more tha n 
20,000 articles to department 
stores, to gift shops .. nd through 
girt magazines. 

Now the Hungerfords are up
ping last year's production. Gail 
does all the cutting and putting 
together of the 28 different itt-ms 
on the days nnd nights he isn't 
on duty with the mails. ~arybell 
does the designing and painting. 
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Acting Theory and Technique Class Chapman-Johnson VOWS ' 

(jives Experience' to 'f):~. (StiJr!enfs Said in Church Ceremony 
When the SUI thespians leave 

home with the gleam of Broadway 
in their eyes, they will be thankful 
that they have a knowledge of the 
hardships of the big city, which 
will confront them, plus having a 
better grasp ot acting techniques. 

They ,aln their knowledge from 
a class called Acting Theory and 
Technique sponsored by the SUI 
dramatic arts department. The 
class u divided into two sections 
under the guidance of Profs. Lew
in Galt and Gregory Foley. 

The course serves as an Intro
duction to the field of acting and 

I is valuable experience tor all dra
matic students, whether their am
bition is "stardom" or direcUng 
the June e~ass play tor the gradu
ating seniors In some high schooL 

The first weeks are devoted to 
lectures by the instructor, who 
first impresses. upon the student 
some of the dlttlculUes in selling 
talent at a manager's office. 

Tn lllt"r dL~cus~:ons, various 
classUicaUons ot actlnr, ranging 
tl"om \.He era oC Ihe great Shakes
pearian tragedian to the newest 
type of drama, "realism," are an
alyzect. 

'rhe techniques of famous actors 
of the "old school," such as Otis 
Skinner and John Barrymore, and 
the approaches to acUng by advo
cates ot the new realistic style are 
discussed. 

The instructor then divides the 
class into groups of two or three 
students, aSSigning each group a 
scene trom a well-known play. 

The scenes assigned range from 
comedy to drama, including such 
works as "Of Mice and Men," 
"The Glass Menagerie," "The 
Hairy Ape," "The Liltle Foxes," 
'Blithe Spirit." "Born Yesterrinv ," 

"Ot Thee I Sing," and "Anna 
"Cbristie." 

The students rehearse and me
morize their scene, and Ihen en
act it lor the class. The observers 
criticize and evaluate their per
tormances, taking Into account 
such UUngs as the depth oC the 
personality portrayed, facial ex
pressions, and the actor's diction 
and word pronunciation. 

RY 
Ellen Goe!), AS, Manchester, and Drl Clo e, A2, l\Ianha!lan, Ran., 
rehearse a scent' from a !llllv for future prellentatlon to their cia 
member and cue ts from outside, The cour e, sponsored by the UI 
dramatic art department, erves a ",i Introducllon to ~he field or 
acting. tudents in the cl rehearse and memor;"e scenes from 
ramou play a lid then enact the scenes for the cl . The observers 
criticize and t'valua1 e their performances. 

problems too, such as when a gain stage poise. 
class-member is asked to master One oC the most difficult plays 

attempted last semester was Ten
dialogue from n "dlalect" play. nessee Williams' "A Streetcar 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chapmln, I 

214 S. Riverside dr., anna ce tlle 
marriage of their daughter, Kare:1, 
to Mr. Nick Johnson. 

Mr. Johnson's parents are Prof. 
and Mrs. Wendell Johnson, 508 
Melrose court. Professor Johnson 
is director of the speech clinic and 
professor ot speech pathology at 
SUI. 

The wedding took place Oct. 31 
at 4 p.m. in the Community Con
vrellallonal church, South B nd. 
Ind . The Rev. C. Paul Santa per
formed the double ring ceremony. 

The bride and bridegroom were 
graduated Irom University high 
school. Mrs. Johnson is a freshm.1I1 
at SUI and is affiliated with Pi 
Beta Phi social sorority. I 

Mr. Johnson, a treshman at 
OberlJn college, Oberlin, Ohio, ex
pects to transfer to the University 
ot Texas in Austin, \ here the l 
couple will live. - • 

. ,. introducing to Iowa City 

Miss 

Marilyn 

Gruwell 

The students have struggled to ob- Named Desire." The famous 
tain such accents as southern, drama demands certain thlnis , 

New member on 

our staff ot 

expert 

beauticians 
Russian, Polish. and Irish. such as intricate Uihting, b<1ck-

ground "mood" music and a ditri
cult interpretation of IJnes. It is not an unusual occurrence 

for an actor portraying a Russian 
grand-duke to absent-mindedly 
lapse into a stl'ong Louisiana 
drawl. 

The two students who w re as
signed tbe scene bought an album 
containing the background music 
(rom the motion picture "Street

On "performance days," stu- car Named Desire" and selected 
dents from other dramatic Inter- portions ot the music which 
pretatlon classes and guests from seemed well-adapted to their 
outside come In and observe the lines. 

at 

Towner's 
Beautycraft 

:r.nss GRUWELL 

These young actors have 

class at work. This unaccustomed They then synchronized their 
audience gives the class-members line-reading with the music, which 
valuable experience in learning aided Interpretation and set 

their how to overcome nervousness and "mood." The scene, presented with 

Mill Gruwell joins Towner'. Beautycra!t to give our 
ever increasing number ot pa.tron. more elticitrll and 
more exacting beauty Jervice a.nd care. 

the music, was a trcft1cndou 
:···············································:1 • • There's more for your fashion dollar at • • • 

SUI Doctor 
Theory on 

Proposes 
Poliomyelitus 

IlIino;s President 
To Be Guest Here 

President and Mrs. George D. 
StOddard, of the Universi ty 01 

success. 
Membership in the 

limited to students 
career in the theater. 

class is not 
seekinlt 0 

BIG PINEAPPLE ORDER 

Towner's Beautycraft 
"Iowa City's Hair Fashion Center" 

(Towner's - Second Floor) 

~ • , 
" 

small bust?~ i.o-between size? 

pa~ mJ MAGICUP 

adds fulfness 

Yes, Hidden Treasure gives you the 
fpller, tlGturaUr-moulded bUlt line 

flllhion demanda-'"and every 
woman wanta! Fits and wears 

beautifully. , , keeps its glamorous 
contours washing after washing! 

No wonder milliolll of smart women 
now wear this miracle bra 

exclusively I Come in, phone, or 
order yourl by mail today I 

Site. 11-8' .. A-P.r/eet"; 11-8' "B·Per!.et" 

REGULAR STYLE-
broadcloth 3.50 white nylon 4.50 

STRAPLESS-

white nylon 5,00 

PLUNGING STYLE-white bradcloth 3.95 

Dr. Franklin H. Top, head of 
hygiene and preventive medicine 
at the SUI college at medicine, 
urged recently In an issue of 1ile' 
J ollmal of the American Medical 
Association that sober judgment 

• be given the proposed removal of 
tonsils except in cases where con
tinued go~d health necess:tateS it. 

The doctor said that having 
tonsils removed mayor may riot 
influence possibilities ot contract
ing polio, but it may well have ' a 
serious effect on the severity ot a 
caoe if I he disease is contracted. 

Dr. Top, who came to Iowa last 
August from the Vnivcrs:.y ot 
Minnesota, reports that oC 1,94'1 
cases of polio admitted to the Her
man Kiefer hospi tal in Detroit, 
Michigan during the period trom 
1940-49, 241 had bulbar polio and 
also reported that 195 had had 
their tonsils removed. He also re
ported tbat 195 had had spinobul
bar polio and had had tonsilee-
tomies. , 

It is though t tha t tonSils serve 
as a Wtering mechanism, prevent
ing certain. foreign organisms 
from entering thc system via the 
mouth and throat. It is then pos-

• sitle, reports the doctor, that the 
removal of tonsils somehow inter
feres with the normal physiological 
mechanisms and therefore upsets 
local immunity. 

,. 

• • • • • • z 

The chances for contrac!:ng po
lio, lhe doctor says, are relatively 

• 
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Illinois, will be the week-en.1 
remote, yet he cautions that data guests of Prof. and Mrs. E. F. 
strongly suggests that there may Lindquist, 1012 Highwood dr. 
be a greater cho.nce of contracting President and Mrs. Stoddard 
a severe form of polio It tonsils will be in Iowa City for the lowa-
have been removed. Illinois game Saturday, Nov. 8. 

Dr. Top wlll continue researcn Entertainment is being planned 
on patients admitted to the uni- by the various faculty membe!"s 
ver~jty hospitals in the hope of and friends of the president anti 
uncovering further data to help 1 his . wife, since the~ are former 
clarify the problem. reSidents of Iowa CIty. 

Research Methods University Club 
Manual Prepared Sews for Hospita I 

The University club members 
A revised edition ot the manuJI sewed doll clothes tor the Hos

on Research Methods In Health, pitat Schoo] for, Severely Handl
Physical Education, and Recrea- capped children Tuesday aCtel'
tlon has been prepared, Pro~. noon at a bridge and canasta 
Glad s Scott ot the SUI ph slcal l party in th~ clubrooms of the 
y, y I Iowa Memona) union. 

education department, said Tue~- Mrs. Dewey Stuit was In charge 
day. l of the sewing pl·oject. Mrs. H. H. 

The manual has been used as a McCarty was chairman of the card 
text in graduate courses in phy- party. 
sical education throughout the Another project and card party 
United States. will be held Nov. 18 at 7 :30 p.m. 

Prot. Scott has served as chair- Mrs. H. H. McCarty will be In 
man of the ~ommi~t~e which. pre- charge of the party and Miss Ada 
?ared the fIrst edition publl~hed Stotlet will be in charge of the 
In 194.9, and of the new reVISIon sewing project. 
committee. 

Other SUI faculty members who ---,------------
Msisted in the preparation of Cl\e ical education department, and 
volume are Rober t Ebel, dJrector PrOf. Howard Meredith, of the 
of the examination service; Prof. dental and physical growth de
C. H. McCloy, of thl' men's phys- partment. 

• • 

fOWl Olty" ".r.hio" .f .. ,. 

ownER'S 
Phone 9681 

.·feature your favorite 

s yeater ... designed 

for cam pus. ,year 

. A new group of the season's loveliest sweaters 

have just .arrived at Towner's. In classic 

and novelty styles, they're vibrantly 

alive in bril# wjnter colors. Cable knits, 

cardigans and pullovers, sizes 34 to 40. 
, . 

: f .! ••••••••••••••••• ! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ~~~~.~~~.~ .. ~~~ ____ ~.~ __ ~,~,~~:A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... \ 

SINGAPORE (11)) - The Brltlsh 
Ministry ot food has contracted 
to buy 500,000 cases of Malayan 
canned pineapple in the next 12 
months, announced the chalrma., 
ot the Matayan Central Board of 
Pineapple Packers. He said the or
der was the largest since the W.1r. 

here's fashion 

't . ' 
• Phone 9639 for Appointment 

• Open Evenings by Appointment 
• 

news from urnnER'S 
] 0 o. Clinton Phone 9611G 

\ ------~ ! 

-~\.. ~"--e-V4e---s' -l..-.i~ desiq~\illest ill \abric . I 
. Towner's are showing an outlilanding collec- \/ \ 

tion of fashion tresh skirts , . . espec\a\h' 
lesigned tor the cotlege girL In Chd~CP' ..... \ 

Flnt with the newest. 
Towner'. have Lorette 
Ib end of Oron and woo" . 
Moo. Lorelei 10rlon and 
nylonl. Many of our ,klrts 
Ire comJ)OIed of these won a 

derous fA brlct. See them 
todayl 

tweeds, flannels, '1elvel.s, tames, gabar ,neS, ~; 
cords and taUles. All styles. You'll love e'lerY- '{ .. ' 
one you see. Sizes III to 18. \. I 

and 
higber 

., ' . 
\ 

When You Think of Fashion, , . Think of TO'Nners 
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Playoff Pair.ings Nearly Complete 
In Intramural .r ouch Grid Loop 

With i ust lour games remaining 
to be played, the playo!! field in 
the • intramural touch football 
league, social division, is nearly 
set. Alpha Tau Omega and Beta 
Theta Pi, in section Ill, are fight
ing for the remaining playof! po
sition. The two teams were sched
uled to meet two weeks ago, but 
a postponement has delayed the 
action. 

Section I representatives in the 
finals include champion Phi Del
ta and runner-up Phi Gamma 
Delta. The Phi Dells clinched first 
place Tuesday by whipping Delta 
Tau Delta, 20-0. 

Sigma Chi meets Pi Kappa AI-

pha in a section II claSh this af
ternoon. The 5igs need a win to 
claim undisputed possession of the 
title over Phi Kappa. Both teams 
have qualified for the playoffs, 
however. In another section n 
scrap today Phi Epsilon Pi will 
try to climb into a third place tie 
when they meet Pi Kappa Alpha. 

In the slow-moving section III, 
Phi Kappa Psi has assured itself 
of a t least a tie for a position in 
the finals. Should the Betas take 
a victory from the ATOs, the Phi 
Psis and the Betas will carry the 
section III flag Into the playoffs. 

Theta Xi, section IV champ, and 

Students ... we have 

RO.O.MS 
, 

Doubles and Singles 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, the division 
runner-up, have completed their 
schedules. They resume action 
when the finals start next Tues
day. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa, winner of 
section I in the professional fra
ternity league, meets Phi Delta 
Phi, runner-up of seelion II .. in 
the opening game of that division's 
playoffs. That tilt will be played 
Saturday morning along with tbe 
Phi Alpha Delta-Phi Beta Pi play
off clash. The Phi ADs won the 
section II crown while the Phi 
Betas finished second in section I. 

Sf. Mary's Cagers 
Open Here Tonight 
Against Oxford High 

Polio Strikes 
I. U. Player; 
No Paralysis 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-Jerry An
derson, a member of the Indiana 
university football squad, has 
been stricken with polio and is 
under treatment in Pittsburgh 
Municipal hospital. 

Dr. I. Hope Alexander, head of 
the city health department, said 
Anderson's case is not severe at 
present but that it is not yet 
known what the final effect will 
be. The 20-year-old end has "ex
treme weakness in both legs but 
no paralysis" and his general con
dition is described as "good." 

Anderson, 210-pound, 6-foot 3-
native of Warba, Minn., became ill 
Friday while enroute by plane to 
Pittsburgh for Saturday's game 
with the University of Plttsburgs. 

His illness is not expected to 
have any elfect on the remainder 
of Indiana's schedule. An Indiana 
university spokesman said there 
is no indication any other mem
ber of the Hooser squad was af
fected and that no cancellation of 
games is expected. 

D .d · h SAMUEL S, signed as a player-coach with !be 

eel e· I rls PURDUE neighb~ring B~owns, never had 
, Q(lARrERBACK, been glVen hlS release by the 

'fl/e 'ilrr£F ~~U OW~ Redbirds. 

S R It (?~'!./6'>-Pa:I'A"D!o/ In filing "tampering" ch8l'fes ooner esu Wllo~ LIKE 7'0 a~ainst th~ Browns with ComrniJ. 
WI'/L:> UP A 8/G SlOner Ford FrJcIc. !';Rlah rp(emd 

CHICAGO (IP) - Oklahoma's 
mighty Sooners, the nation's No. 
1 rushing team, better put handles 
on the ball against doughty Notre 
Dame in their nationally televised 
football game Saturday. 

For that malter, so should tbe 
Irish , who in fashioning a surpris
ing 4-1-1 record, have fumbled 
32 times against 26 for six oppo
nents to date. 

Coach Frank Leahy's lads don't 
come at you in phalanxes, as 'in 
yore, but they still smack with 
reckless abandon which has a lot 
to do with the ball popping along 
over the lot. The Irish simply hit 
and then hunt for the ball . . 

HOpe Fumbles Help 
"We hope the fumble play wiu 

continue to work in the right man-

CAREER BY to Rule E, Ar· 
.q'7'C#I/V6 ticle 
PtlRO(JE 7"0 
A PIG 10 1m~e. 

gotiat ion s 
tween any 
~r and any 
~ther than th( 
club ' which he II 
under contract 
or by which 
is reserved, un
less his club, in writing, author, 
!zed such negotiations." 

"We never gave Brecheen $~c\ 
authorization," 8aigh told !ht 
Associa ted Press by telephone. • 

Asked Walven 'I 

For your parents, relatives and frie~ds :-.yho are 

visiting in Iowa City lhis 

St. Mary's of Iowa City opens 
the local cage season tonight when 
they face Oxford in the junior 
high school gymnasium. Game 
time is 8:15 p.m., with a rescrve 
team tussle slated for 7 p.m. 

Coach Vic Belger'S Ramblers 
are bolstered by the return of vet
el'a1Js Gcne Kline, Tom Black. 
Dave Cahill and Eugene Milder. 
Cahill, who averaged 12 points per 
game last season, is expected to 
lead the local's offense. 

Anderson has been beset by 
hard luck for the last three sea
sons. A graduate of Grand Rapids, 
Minn., high school he was regard- ---M-E-E-T-T-O"';'P-O-F-F-E-N-S-E-S-
ed as a promising prospect for the NEW YORK (IP) _ Memo to 
Big Ten school but because of in-
juries played only 32 minutes in Coach Frank Leahy: Don't be 
the last two seasons. alarmed because Oklahoma, the 

"All we did was ask waiyers 01 
Brecheen as a forerunner to mak· 
ing him a coach of the Cards. Un
der the rules, in order to takt I 

player off the active list, waiven 
must first be requested on lhr 
player. At no time did we harblr 
any thoughts of releasing him, I' Dad's DaY weekend. 

Call. .. 
) 

Belger's main problem this sea
son, as it's been in Ule past, is lack 
of height. Only Kline on the 
probable Rambler line-up tops the 
six foot mark. St. Mary's will try 
to offset this height disadvantage 
by employing a fast break. 

Now a senior at the university, team your Notre Dame plays Sat
Anderson had been playing regu- urday, hu averaged 430.8 yards 
larly this year and was expected gained a game. That's only the 
to play in the game Saturday seeond best major college mark. 
against Pitt. The best, 435.2, belongs to Michl· 

gan State and you don't have to 

"Brecheen knew of our inten' 
tion. In fa c t, it met with hil 
whole-hearted a p pro val. Wr 
would never have asked waivtj1 
on him had we known he Wa.! 10-
in~ to sign with another club." '/ 

X2350: 5 Try Quarterback Spot 
In ISC Drill Tuesday 

from 2 to 5 p.m . . 

any afternoon next week. 

Members of the St. Mary's 
gouad, besides the four returning 
letterman, are Lary Lenz, Karl 
SchUlig, Bob Olney, Bob Fuhrman, 
Jerry Mottet and Joe Meade. 

AMES (IP) -Coach Abe Stuber 
gave five Iowa State backs a 
chance at the quarterback posi
tion Tuesday in an effort to find 
a successor to the injured Dick 
Mann who broke a leg in the Ok
lahoma game last Saturday. This Service Is Sponsored 

By Your Stude.nt Council 

For the Ramblers, member 01 
the Northeast Iowa. Catholic con
ference, it will mark the beginning 
of a tough 22-game schedule in
cluding IS league games. 

Manrt's regular understudy, Bill 
Plantan, also is hobbling on an in
jured ankle but is expected to 
start against Drake Saturday. 

l. 1 W hy lug a hot lantern around when you 
can snap a switch and turn night into 

day? 
"I 

Well-planned lighting in your yard and 
farm buildings pays many dividends in in
creased safety and convenience. Besides in
.creasin9 the hours of productive work after 
dark, (id,ctquate lighting discourages prowlers 
and e~~inates the fire hazard ever present 
when. a lantern is used. 

I~ the mow - in the milking room - in the 
workshop, economical electric light lets you see 
what you're doing - at the touch of a switch. 

, . important as the proper placement of 
both outdoor and indoor lights is the instdlta
tion of plenty o'f three and four-way switches, 
so lights can be turned on and off from sev
eral points. 

Bring your farm lighting sYltem up to date 
nowl 
iif. '. 

GU~RD your family and property 
against prowlers. 

PROTECT yourself against falls on 
dark paths and in your barn lot. 

PREVENT fires caused by lanterns 
with open flames . 
SAVE time on all outside, after-dark 
chores. 

MAKE roadside stands bright, attrac
tive, more profitable. 

CHEER.up your place - light gives a 
pleasant welcome to visitors-brings 
enjoyment to your family. 

* * * 
,- ,IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 

AND ELECTRIC CO. 

, 

play them until next week. 
Maybe the Irish do have a right 

10 worry, . because the unbeaten
but:tled Sooners are No. 1 in the 
nation In rushinII', with 295.2 yards 
a Kame, and also lead In scoring 
with 251 points, accordinc to stA
U tlea released Tuesday by the 
NCAA Service bureau. 

ner for us against Oklahoma," 
Charles Callahan, . Notre Dame 
publicitor, before the Chicago 
Football Writers Tuesday. 

Leahy's strategy on attack is 
simple enough, according to Cal
lahan. "We'll just try those long 
passes," said he. 

Notre Dame scouts brought back 
the woeful news, said Callahan, 
that qual·terback Eddie Crowder 
of Oklahoma works the option,ll 
pass-or- run play better than any
body in the country. 

Bot.b Teams 'Up' 
He conceded that the Irish 

would be steamed up for the Soon
ers, but said Oklahoma had morc 
than a hazy notion it was playing 
Nolre Dame Saturday. 

Callahan recalled that in Okla
homa brochure distributed about 
three years ago to prospective 
students, an item on athletics was 
headed: "Enroll now and be eli
J!'ible to play football against No'tre 
Dame." 

* * * SOUTH BE;ND, Ind. (IP) -Notre 
Dame's football coach, Frank Lea
hy, apologized to the Quarterback 
club Tuesday for talking about 
football on "one of the most im
portant days in American his
tory" - Election Day. 

Then, before previewing the 
Oklahoma -Notre Dame game next 
Saturday, Leahy asked the several 
hundred men present to rise and 
offer a silent prayer "that God 
would give wisdom and courage 
to the man who is elected Presi
dent of the United States today 
(Tuesday)." 

South Bend football fans, accus
tomed to stand and cheer Leahy 
and his team, stood in drar'datic, 
playerful sllence. 

SOnJe I'e1JOW9 

5 Teams 
For Big 

Still in Race 
Ten Crown 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Big Ten 
is in a tizzy trying to fathom who spot. Their fina le is with unpre
is going to win the football title dictable Ohio State. 
and go to the Rose Bowl. Michigan may beat eilher Pur-

Not since 1931 when North- due or Ohio State, but observers 
western, Indiana and Minnesota don't think they can take both. If 
shared lhe crown, has the confer- the WolverInes do win both, they 
ference race been so vexing. An- will finish with a 5-1 record. 
other three-way tie is possible. Ohio State, with 3-2, and Min-

Drawing a fine bead on the last nesota, with 3-1, are caught in the 
half of the campaign, five teams middle. Although their current re-

cords put them among the Big 
must be considered in the running. Ten leaders, neither is in a good 
They are Purdue, Wisconsin , Mi- spot down the stretch. 
chigan, Ohio State and Minncsota. 

Easiest Schedule 
Of the five, Wisconsin has the 

easiest closing schedule and will 
be favored to win each of its three 
remaining Big Ten contests with 
Northwestern, Indiana and Min-
nesota. 

If that is accomplished, the 
Badgers will have five victories 
and one loss, 23-14 by Ohio State, 
for conference ranking. 

Purdue is the only undefeated 
league member with victories 
over Ohio State, Iowa and Illinois. 
It now must face Minnesota, Mi
chigan and Indiana. There would 
be no surprise if the Boilermakers 
lost one of them, thus ending with 
a 5-1 mark that . theoretically 
would match Wisconsin. 

On Hot Spot 
Illinois' 22-13 upset of Michigan 

left the Wolverines on the hot 

Two losses would just about 
wreck Ohio State even if it de
feated Illinois and Micbigan in a 
closing rush. Minnesota doesn't 
figure to take Purdue or Wiscon
sin in its windup. .. 

Ohio Beauty Files 
Paternity Charge 
Against Stranahan 

TOLEDO, O. (JP)-Frank Slran
ahan, internationlly known ama
teur golfing star, surrendered 'at 
~ounty jail here Tuesday on a pa
ternity charge filed by Miss Irene 
Buchelle, Toledo. 

Stronahan posted $300 cash bail 
and was released pending hearlng, 
a date for which was not set im
mediately. 

znay ~f:ick; ro the 

Miss 'Buchelle, 24, and described 
as a stunning beauty, filed 'an af
fidavit last Wednesday in Do
mestic Relations Court charging 
Stranahan, 30, is ·the father of a 
daughter born to her I~t April 11. 
Stranahan and his ,attorney said 
they had no statement to make. 

,same_old co1Ja.zt ~~tmm~ 

"No club claimed Brecheen lilt 
first time wai vers were asked 11\ 

the 38-year-old southpaw, accordf 
inlt to Saigh, and a cOllch's COlI. 
tract was drawn up for $10,001 
and given to him. 

'F1atterln&' Conlrad' 
"After the six-day waiver peri, 

od expired and during the fin 
days' grace period immedlate\r 
following," said Sail! h. "the 
BI'owns got in touch with him aqd 
offered him a flattering contrac~I' 

Owner Blll Veeck of the Brown! 
scoffed at Saigh's "tampering' 
charges. 

"It's just a matter of the Cards 
wanting to keep Brecheen for a 
lot less money than he could 
make," Veeck said. "He dId not 
a pproach or talk with Bre<:heeJj 
until after his waiver~ had ex· 
pired and he was thus declared a 
frpp allent." 1 

Veeck said that he hl\d signed 
Brecheen to a two-year contract. 
The veteran southpaw is tp reo 
ceive $20,000 as a pilcher and 
coach during his first year Bnll 
$14,500 as a coach in 1954. The 
Cards offpr of $10,000 was merely 
as a coach. 

In New York , CommissIoner 
Frick acknowledged receipt or 
Saigh's "tampering" charges bul 
could not say when he would reno 
der his decision. 

Dalla$ Prolessional 
Team Fails to Gel 
Money Irom City 

DALLAS, Tex. (JP) - The fin
ancially harassed Dallas profes· 
sional football team failed to get 
aid from Dallas civic leaders and 
the future of the National league 
franchise was up in the air. 

Officials of the Texans were 
pessimistic that the club could 
finish out the season unless it gol 
the $125,000 j.t had asked 01 the 
Citizens Council of Dallas, an or· 
ganiza.tlon of civiC leaders. 

Directors of the council, &aid 
they had decided making' 8 loan 
to a prOCessional football club was 
outside the council's field of ac· 
tivities. 

The Dallas club has drawn an 
a.verage of 12,000 fans tor ils 
home games, about hal! enougb to 
pay expenses. 

, 
.. ¥.ibut evewJxxUr e1$(} Mm~ 

Van Heusen's 

EVERYONE Voted lor 

the J953 Ha~keye 
, 

new short round collar shirt 

Van Ron 

Van Meu .. "'. new round 
collar lets you make the rounds 
from campus to city-and no 
change needed. Yes, the Van Ron 
is the perfect aII.day, all.evening, 
all-occasion shirt. Its SlJUlrt short 
round collar sets off any tie, 
wows any girl with its naturullook, 
Hatten your face with its perrect 
6t. Van Heusen's new Van Ron 
comes in white, colors and sLripes 
. .. single and French cuD's ..• 
broadcloth and that old collt'.ge 
favorite, oxford. 

$3.95 
and , 

$4.5a 

. ' 

Sign up with <the sa lesman at your housing unit. 
(Nov. 6-20 and pay the $5.00 fee the second 
semester. No spring sales. 

Be sure to receive a copy of your 1953 yearbook! 

ORDER YOUR 
YEARBOOK 

• 

"lISA' Prnn 
CSC over 
R.ly Cross 
'I'''''. ",YlIO r A 
COLA over 
Ifubington 
1.\\,lI state 
flYER 
nlin.1 
I'1Irdue 
Obt~ tate 
IIlehlgan 
Mlchlran 
Wl5rollslr. 
:lklaboma 
Duke 
l/illlll 
Colorado 
cor 
Callfornia 
Ilansas 
han 
U C 
Holy Cros 
Ilct 
tlOLA 
W .. h. tde 
lou-. State 

Obio 

1M!""" 
Purdue 
IVIJ<oMln . 
ObIo SUIte . 
IIJ"neaoill 
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'Injury-Pla ued U-Hig~ Ends Ke~i~:k;:w;ihd;~::;P:~ishesStudents 
'52 G reid Season Here Today N:; ~~~~ MA~~'1uni_ those in authority who allegedly j nece~ ary \1. r.te promotion or 10 us the punishment sl\ould have 

versily or Kentucky, acting as a at least knew that the NCAA school spirit and pride in a school. been confined to the guilty. That 
, ' result of a broad hint from the amateur code was being viobled. And students innocent of Is, throwaway the hanuCul. Get 

University high -fresh from a '-___________ .. , 7-0 upset over Columbus Junc- --------- NCAA, will not participate In in- Not that iho e responsible for wrong-doing who would relish the rid of those responsible for the 

Jennett Demonstrates Giant Swing tereollegiate basketball this year, the unsavory situation uncovered chance to play basketball for their situation, sweep out the place and 
and this would seem llke spanking I at Lexington should not be pun- school in Intercollegiate competi- start from scralch with a clean 
the baby because papa came home ished. Bul why spread the punish- tion are deprived of that chance. slate. 

Predictions - -
More predictions a od more point 

spreads to discuss. The Illinois
lawa, Ohio State-Pitt, Duke-Navy, 
Wiami-Vanderbilt, Missouri-Colo

and Oklahoma-Notre Dame 
cs shape up as the tightest 
es of the weekend. 

Here we go again-
~ over Iowa by 9 
.. rdue over MInnesota by 12 
«*10 State over Pitt by 3 

tblran over CorneU by 20 
IJehIran s tate 0 er Indiana by 20 
.... over Northwestern by 13 
&Iaboma over Notre Dame by 3 
DIllie over Navy by 5 
.I&nll over Vanderbilt by 3 
Ilil&ourl over Colorado by 1 
hdfle over anta Clara by 12 
CalifornJa over Washin(ton by 7 
IJnsas over Nebraska by , 
fenn over Geor(la. by 7 
I' Cover Sta.nford by 6 
H,Iy Cross over Colgate by 14 .'1'. ",Ht,. Arlt ansa.Ii }-tv , 
rCLA over Oreron State by 12 
lI'uhl~on St. over Ore&"on by 6 
I,wi State over Drake by 19 
mER I\(AU 
I1Ilnol Iowa 
1'urdue "II rdue 
Ohl" State Pitt 
'Ilthlran ~1:l chlran 
Mlchlun State Michigan Sla.te 
WilcobSir Wisronsln 
~Iahoma " otre Dame 
O1Ike Duke 
lIllml Vanderbilt 
C4lorado Missouri 
cor COl' 
C.llfoTnla. California 
lI:aMlS Kansas 
hnn Penn 
U C USC 
Holy Cros Holy Cross 
llet Rir~ 
1'CLiI UCL;'. 
Wash. tate Was h. !'tate 
10m t .. tr Jo\\'a. tatl' 

Ohio State and Minnesota could 
average only 1.3 yards per rushin/1 
play against the Iowa line in the 
lasllw() Hawkeye ~ames after In
diana. Purdue and Wisconsin av
era~ed 4.~ . 

A couple more games like that 
and the Hawk line woul d fAtr 

alJlnn,! th o t ou"h"~t In tho country 
Ohio tate had only 33 rusbln, 

plays and Minnesota 36, both un-
11~\I" lIv low \(lta' •. Of rourst'. I 'lwf 
held the lata I down by running 
mostll' Hound plays to consume 
11m . h(ii''ln ... , " 74 "lays, purdue 
12 and Wisconsin 5l. 

In the [orwan,j ;.as-Ing depart
ment, opponents have averaged 
150 yards per !lame but the Hawk
tyes cut the MinnE'~ota tota I tr 
108, the lowest of the year. The 
hi- problem this week is Tommy 
O'Connell, the Illinoi_ ouarterbacl< 
who has completed 59 per cent of 
hi' throws for J .03J yards. 

Opoonent< have hp"n "bin tf' 

~mpletc 51 per ccnt of their 
qnSfcs a!{ai nst the H~wkcyes bu1 
ih many cases thc throws have 
been short ones which Inmcted 

lie damage. 
liere is the cbart of Iowa defen

sive figures for the Big Ten 
Rame~ as compiled by sports iD
{ormation service: 

Ru .. "lnr 
Iftdl,.n" :l1"6 
I'IIrdue .256 
Witconltln 2~1J 
Ohio st.te 42 
IIlnnolOlII . 49 

• ""'! 

P • •• tnr 
)?q 
U3 
2no 
173 
108 

A V(. Per 
T "t-- I p, •• 

4!l-'\ ~ . I 

399 4.7 
419 ~-4 

2U 3.0 
157 3.3 

1.0f; ~.~ 

.. .. :I(. 
The A~M.cia tell PrE" S reported 

Tuesday night that Bus stevens 
took over the (1pfensive right end 
position for Jlllnoi~ 11., rp"ulflr 
Cliff Waldebeset's dislocated el
bow \1'D~ I'l lac~d in a cast. 

Rockv Ryan, star pass catcher, 
diVided time betw!,pn pn<i n'lr1 
halfback and probably will have 
to play both positions herc Sa tur
day. 

Another dO"blp-<illtv pprfnrmor 
~aln st the Hawkeyes probablv 
,will be Pete Ra chnlll·(l.<. ol"OrRtin " 
at rullnacK and haHhack. Fullback 
Ken Miller mRY sec limited servi('e 

·berau<e I)f an ankle injury. -
The rllinois cryiD!! towel seem~ 

to be as wet one wl'pk a- the next. 

r.RmnF1t~ TNJI<C'l'ED 
BINGHAMPTON. N.Y. - All 

thirty members of the Bingham
ton high school football squad 
Tuesday were given injections of 
t.lmm~ globulin. a new drul! used 
10 co~t infantile pal'lysis infec-
tion. I f/' 

u.s. ROYAL BOOTS - For ne 
HUNTER 
Hunter 

and 
Fisherman 

Hip Boots 
' 12".'13':1 

10 to 16 Ineh 

Boots 
$7.50 & up 

! MIlS' tor All SporCsmen 

Wigwam BOOT SOCKS 

tion - will meet Wilton Junction 
on the City high athletic Cield 
this afternoon at 2:30. 

As has been the case in the past 
few weeks, the Blues will fiE'ld a 
patchwork lineup. 
Coach Don Hartness says that the 

game should be a toss up. From 
the season's records the Blue
hawks should be favored, but they 
are not at full strength lor the 
contest. 

Quarterback John Price h'ls 
broken his left hand. In his place, 
Hartness plans to start sophomore 
Bob Koser. Koser has appeared 
briefly in three games this year. 

Probable Lineups 
U- IIIGII 
RIIIgle 
Jen&en 
Len< 
E. Bowers 
Bour,eols 
K . BuUerb.uga 
Vnndecar 
Koser 
Van K irk 
Van Dy ke 
'Vlnter 

l 'OS. 
LE 
LT 
LG 
RG 

C 
RT 
1\1': 
QB 
RH 
L,{ 
FB 

WILTO,," 
J U!'lCTION 

Marolt 
Johnton 

Calis 
Rentro 

P{lh,'r1 011 
:In \or,,,, 

llinkhAus.e 
Crunder 

BAlI lncr-r 
Bt)hn aC'k 
Free\ond ------

He will also assume the kick-orr 
duties. Stan Alberts, who has be2n 
kicking off, has been declared 
physically unable to play this af
ternoon because of a bad l~g. 

Defensive halfback Jim Bowers 
has a leg in~urv. Bowers ma~' be 
forced to play if another defensive 
ha lfback, Phil VandecarI', has to 
Cil1 the slot of right ~nd Eal'li .. 
Butterbaugh. Butterbaugh has .l 

sprained shoulder and arm which 
has hampered him lor some time. 

Tackle Ken J ensen has some 
chipped bones in his jaw. How
ever, Hartness said that Jensen 
will start in his last high school 
contest. Guard Jim Lenz is also 
on thc injured list. Lenz b as lime 
bUrns on his hip. 

There is one bright spO\, thuogh. 
Dave BUrgeois has recovered Itom 
his back injuries and will takc 
over the center spot this after
noon. 

drunk. I t th . And a because a small handful I I od h 
men 0 e mnoccni7 of thosE' in authority is charged t wil seem d not to ave 

Th t is, the thousands of inno- The student body is deprived oC with being guilty of at least eon- Kentucky in the basketball spot
cent !tudents, including athletes a chan~ to support a team in doning violations of the spirit of lIgbt in the coming season. It will 
not guUty of receiving shady re
muneration tor their servic ,are 
being punished tor the acts oC 

competition with rival schools and the amateur code as Interpreted be like Notre Dame without foot
give voice to its enthusiasm; an by the NCAA. ball, and New York wIthout the 
enthusia.~m natural to youth and We may be wrong, but it seems Yankees. 

Examples are SET. e • 

" 

The game could be a battlc of 
two triple threat backs. U-high's 
Gardner Van Dyke has shown his 
merit al\ season long. He will be 
matched against John F reeland. 
Freeland is the fullback in Coach 
Ted Lawrence's winged T outfit. 
Most of the Wilton ploys are de
signed to have Freeland handling 
the ball. 

HERE'S CLAIR JENNE~ lIew fret hman (ymna tic coach. on the 
high bar demonstraUn o:- a handstand developing out of Il r lant wing. 
J cnnl'U Is a former low ~ tar gymna~t \\ ho has Just I' turned from 
Korea and is seeking his M.A. at SUI. 

BefOI'c their last contest the 
Blues got into the swing or Tues
day's election and elected their 
season's co-captains. The election 
ended in a three-way tie with Van 
Dyke, Jensen and Ed Bowers b,,
coming co-capta ins for the 19.:2 
season. This trio will lead U-hig'n 
this afternoon. 

Korea Vet Jennett Back 
To He/p'Tutor (;ymnasts . NOT SPOKEN -.. 

This afternoon everything will 
be forgotten. The season's records 
will be left on the bench when 
tllese two clubs take to the field 
for their last contest of the season. 
Game time is at 2:30 on he Clty 
high athletic f ield. 

PGA Annual Poll 
Tags Julius Boros 
'Golfer of the Year' 

CHICAGO (A')-Hunbrian born 
Tulius Boros, a play-far-pay shoot
er on Iy three years, Tuesday was 
acclaimed the "professional golfcr 
of the year." 

By ED HUNTING 
One of the newest members tJ 

thf' Iowa Hawkeye coaching stmf 
is Clair Jennett, assistant gymnas
tiCS coach and freshman coach. 

Many of us remember Jennett 
ftom Bi~ Ten competition a - :1 
top-notch gymnast on the flyin g 
dngs and the trampoline. Today 
he still is considered olle of the 
top trampoLine artists in thc coun
try. 

Jennett is one or the few gym
nastJ('s " 'ron Men" in Hawkeye 
gymnastic history. He competed on 
.. I apDRratus in competition -
trampOline, sidc horse, flying 
rings, parallel bars and tumbling. 

Also Pole Vaulter 
J ennett also was a four-year 

man as a pole vaul ter on the Iowa 
track team. 

In February, 1951, aftcr reeev
ing a B. A. degree in general sci
ence, Jennett entcred the U. S . 
army as a second lieU'tena t in the 
24th division. 

Boros, 32 ,received whopping 
votc of 314 ballots aga inst only In the next 10 months hc servi!r! 
26 r S my Snead as a platoon leader in Ihe Korean or runnel'Up am , 
in the Professional Golfers' As- war. During this period J enne:t 

was awarded the Bronze Star arlti 
sociation annual poll for the honor. Disti nguished Service Cross, our 

Boros captured the National nation's second highest award fo\' 
Open Championship at Dallas, valor. 
Tex., last Junc for his first major Returns for M. A. 
tourney victory. Upon his discharge in Scptem. 

Th.at was a spring-board to [arne! ber 01 this year, hc returned to 
and fortune as the 200~pound res- Iowa for graduate work ]oqdinf' 
ident of Fairfield , Conn., shot h's to a M.A. in physical edUcation to 
way to the top of this yea r's mon- be received in August. ~'oliowlOg 
ey-winnlng Ust with tourney win- this, he plans to coach. 
nings of more tl1an $37,000. To get a better idea on the du-

~~JY.~Wrr 

DO IS YOUR BARBER-DOES! 
Use ~·8uflr;rt laMer 

OSHIIE 

Get SDloottl, 'Uck 
shayes every morn· 
iog the AEIlO SHAVE 
1,../11,;.,,,11 I,IIb.r 
way! GiYes you rich, 
Sl"y-",oistlather, 
ready· made for shav· 
iog comfortt Coo
tain. j beard"softeo
en fll1l1 soolhing 
Llno-Lotion! Tq- iI! 

ties of Jennett as freshm:lr1 coach, 
let's take a look (It tne daily rou
tine of the freshman gymnastics 
hopefuls. At 3 p.m. after u good 
warm-up the men stllrt in on the 
high bar. 

Just betore the calluseS leave 
the hands in a cloud of smoke the 
frosh move over to a new appara
tus - one that wU I give them 
some support worJ<: in contrast to 
the hanging work on the high bal', 
thiS is usually the side horse. 

Looks like his dad. , . 
Walks like Itis dad. , . 

Acts lile his dad . .. 

• 

Chances ale, he'll grow lip to thill!: 
IlI:.e his dad. For Pop's the hero •. , 
and the way he does thiJlgs, the way 
he acts, is " tile right way." 

Think or that next time you're tired 
wlten it's time to go to chu~ch or 

ShOlV thent the way 
Contribut.d 10 the Religion In Americen Life Program by 

synagogue. , . illld you'd like l grotb 
forty extra wina. You can't blame 
him, years from now, irhe hasn 't filillt 
1Il od ... in life ..• in hims If. .. if 
you haven't shown him where to look 
for it. .. 

• • • this uJeek! .. -... 
The majol' contribuUon of tile 

side horse in gymnastics is to 
throw the performer on his back. 
An hour has passed and the gym
nast should now have a rest. How
ever, Since they are freshmen and 
are four years behind the normal 
Big Ten prospects, tney don't rest 
but head for the next apparatus, 
tumbling. 

The last competitive a pparatus 
Is the trampOline, the fallori tf of 
most gymnasts. 

The Da/~ Iowal1 
----~--------~--------------- --------~------~-------------

000 mllt onlY 7ime will Tell 
AS JULIUS CAESAA ONCE SAlD/ 
"GALLIA EST oMNIS DIVISA IN 

PARTE:S TRES!" GET HIM! 
HE Musr'VE 
WRITTEN 

THE 6OOt<! 

0Nl'f TIME WILL TELL HOW ~ A sruoerr 
REAlL.Y IS! ~ ONLY TIIt'C WILL TELL. /lBOtJT A 

CfGARe:rre! 11\KE 'JruRTIME ... Nl«flHE SfNSIeU: 
o/J-DAY CNAEJ- MILDNESS TEST. SEE HOW 

CAMELS SUIT)ou AS)tlUR STEADY $NtOKE! 

CAMEL leads all other brands 

• • , • • • • 

LATIN YET! HE'LL' BE 
CUM LAUDE IN HIS 
FRESHMAN 

YEAR! HOW CAN 
SHE TELL SO 

SOON? 
WAIT 'TIL 
EXAMS! 

by billions of cigarettes per year! 

CAMELS are America's most pop
ular cigarette. To find out why, 
test them as your slellil-y smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty days. 
See how rich and flavorful they are 
- pack after pack! See bow mild 
CAMELS are - week after week! 

! I 
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COLUMBUS, O. (JP)-The four
day up~ising of Ohio penitentiar) 
inmates, a period filled with ' fir , I 
rioting and death for one convict, 
appeared at an end late Tuesday. 

Unruly convicts in four cell
blocks who had been out of con
trol since the rioting started Fri
day night, gave in to a surrender 
ultimatum delivered by Ward!'n 
Ralph W. Alvis. 

The warden met with a commit
tee of 22 representing the 1,600 
prisoners in the G, H, 1 and K 
ceilblocks. Afterward, he announ
ced the complete surrender of the 
convicts, and said the men, with
out food since Sunday afternoon. 
would be led sandwicTles and 
coffee Tuesday night. 

Given No Stipulations 
Alvis said the prisoners were 

not given an opportunity to make 
any stipulations on their surrend
er, and that they did not make 
any l'eq uests. 

Monday night officials received 
another surrender offer. The truce 
attempt came two hours Biter 
shots by state highway patrolmen 
killed a convict and wounded 
three others. 

The number oC convicts willing 
to surrender was not determined. 
At that time authorities connected 
with the prison gave no indica
tion concerning whether 01' not 
they intended to accept the sur
render. 

Earlier another convict was 
wounded. 

Surrender Notes Shown 
"Wc give up," said one of the 

surrender notes displayed by 
Warlcn Ralph W. Alvis as 200 
Ohio national guardsmen with 
fixed bayonets and machine guns 
stood at posts outside four wrccl<
cd cell blocks in which the frenzied 
prisoners had locked themselves. 

The national guardsmen moved 
in earlicr after state patrolmcn 
had to fire on the sCreaming, riot
ing prisoners. 

Th prisoners had been in the 
tour cell blocks since The original 
riot nnd fire Halloween night. 
which caused damage amounting 
to almost a million dollars. 

The wa~en said plans are b ~
ing made to transfer 600 to 800 of 
:he less violent prisoners to a 
northern Ohio camp, possibly at 
Camp Perry. 

The gun battle Monday followed 
constant turmoil at the prison 
since last Friday night. 

Patrolmen Open Fire 
A cross fire of rifle and shotgun 

blasts echoed through the corrl
dOl'S ot ce11blocks G, H, I and K as 
the steel-helmeted highway pa
trolman opened fire to hold back 
the crazed convicts. Lead whined 
through the air and then glanced 
off or nattened itself against the 
grim concrete walls of the prison. 

A rifie buliet drilled Carlyle 
Noel, 30-year-old Cincinnati 
housebreaker, as he dashed for a 
doorway. Shotgun pellets Injured 
three others. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
'Sl<in of Our Teeth l 

Scenes from three famous plays 
will be broadcast over WSUI in ~ 
a 'Memorable Voices and Events" 
program Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

A scene from '1·.10rnton Wilder's 
"The Skin of Our Teeth," starring 
Fredrick March and Florence Eld
ridge, will be one ot the recorded 
sele<.tions to be broadcast. Other 
selections are !rom Ibsen's " Hed
da G;)bler," with Eva· La Gallienne, 
and ShakeSpeare's "Richard II ," 
played by John Gielgud. 

All material for the series is 
gathered from the university li
brary collection of non-musical 
records. 

. ---
REG. $249 

TROUBLE 
LIGHT 
$111 

( 

25' RUBB 
DOUBLE POWER 

TAK~ O.FF 
TAPS 

Hundreds of US" 
Around Your Home 

or Automobile 

PAutVL t;AI{S 0 SOME 500 st:lte highway troop .r8 line Ohio penitentiary walls In Columbus. In
mates of the In titution started rlotinc Friday nirhl. The pollee were called In 10 as. 1st In endlor the 
disturbance which brou&,ht death to one convict. 1,630 prisoners In four cellblocks \Vere out or control 
for rour days. The riot was based \/n convicts' deman ds for better food and as a criticism 01 the pra ctices 
or !he Ohio !Iardou and parole cllmm.s Ion. Warden Ralph W. Alvis announced the complete surrender 
of the convkts ,[uesday nlG'ht. Alvis also said thai the men , who had not been fed since SWlday after
noon, would receive sandwiches and coffee. 

5 Local Consumers 10 Discuss I Mc~arrel t~ Att~nd 
. Cl1lcago D,scuss,on 

Advertising at Conference Here On Discrimination 
Ted McCarrt!' SUI registrar and 

What milady thinks should be . ~ . director of admissions, will be a 
done to imp r 0 v e advertisingj FlI:!ld an';! Co.~ hobert J. KeIth, delegate to midwest educators' 
through ncwfpapers, radio sta- v,l~e-presldent m charge of ad~el'- conference in Chicago Nov. 21 
tions, agencies, industry and rc- l1SI~g a~d merchand:sing for PIlls- and 22. 
tail business will be d~cussed by ' bUlY Mills, Inc., Mmeapolis, an.d The purpose of the meeting will 
five women consumers Thursday I Edward Breen, Ft. Dodge, presl~ be to seek the elimination of dis
nt the opening .'ession of the dent. o~ the Iowa Broadcas~ers criminatory practices in colleges, 
three-day Fall Advertising confer- assoclatton and owner of stabons graduate and professional schools 
cnce here. KVFD and KFMY .. 
.. The conference IS eo-sponsored tn the states represented and to 

The rlv~. Iowa ~I.ty women will by the SUI school of j()urnallsm enlist the SUpport of trustees and 
tell how Ad~~rl1smg Could Sell and the department of marketinl'( students [or all intensive remed
Me More, If- when th~y appear in the college of commerce . . Prof. ial program. 
befo.re som.e 150 leaders In t~e ad- Ellis H. Newsome of the school The ·<:onlerence is , being spon
verl1sing field at 7:30 p.m. tn the of journalism is in charge of ar- sored by the committee on dis-
Shambaugh lecture room of the rangements. ' crimi nations in highcr education 
library . • cf the Amcrican Council on Edu-

They are Mrs. Ivan L. Hedl!es. B ° M hO t' d th 'd til 
212 W. Park road', Mrs. Norman uSlness · ac Ines ca IOn. an e t,nl ~ve.s ~eg on~ 

comrruttee on discrIminatIons In 

L. Kilpatrick. 535 S. Dodge st.: 0 E hObOt t SUI higher education. 
Mrs. Lloyd A. Knowler. 207 Golf- n X I I a A neodel policy , .... : admissi~ns 
view ave.: Mrs. Allen Lemme, 603 
R. Capitol st .. and Miss Arlene A comprehensive e)(htbit ,)f and post-admissions practice, 
Schlegel, 615 N. Dubuque st. modern buslnes machines js now a~opted by the Illinois conference 

Warren W. Etcheson, an lnstruc- on display in room 204 of Univel'- of educators last year, will be con
tor in th department of market- sity hall. sielered for el(tension to the schools 
ing, will be moderator of the Including 25 different types of represented at the Chicago confer-
panel. machines, the (Iisplay ranges from cnce. 

Headline speakers durin!! the simple adelinl'( machines to high- College presidents, deans, ad-
conference include Clyde Bedell. speed accountng machines. The missions officers, trustces and fac
of Park Ridge, Ill .. pre!\ident of display, which includes demon- ulty members will decide on a 
Clyde Bedell. Inc .. and form!'r strations, is sched ulcd to close program to serve as the I::asis for 
advertising manager for Marshall Thursday. their own practice. 

A S"mphonia !)n 

modern Jaz.z 

Featured Numbers: 
Kenton's "Artistry Jumps" 

George G01'1lhwina 
"Rapaody In Blue" 

Harry Jamas' 
"Two O'Clock Jump" 

Featured Artists: 
Trumpeter Jam ... Selland. 

• 

formerly with Claude Thomhlll 

Drummer Glen Sc:hrelDer. 
,formerly with Buddy Rich 

Vocaliat Elien Stettler. 
formerly with Ralph nanCJQCll1 

* TICKETS ON SALE AT UNION DESK 
spollsored by Central Party 

by 

PHI MUALPHA 
national lilt/sic fmtem!ty 

MAIN . LOUNGE 

OF THE UNION 

. 
Elizabeth II 
Wants Gloser · 
Tie With U. S. 

Christian Mission to Include 
129 SlJi (ampul Meetings 

LONDON (JP'}- Queen Elizabeth Three faculty meel1ngs are 
II, met her parliament for the first I among the 129 speaking engage
time Tuesday with a speech from ments slated for the University 
the throne pledging closer British- Christian Mission on the SUI 
American tics and full support of campus Sunday through Thurs
the United Nations efforts in Ko- day. 
rea. Directed toward the instruction-

In a setting of 16th century al point of view, the meetings 
splendor, the young queen outlined wiU orovide faculty member with 
a score ot points as the aims of her discussions of Christian values in 
conservative government in ior- oth the vocation and the teaching 
elgn and domestic affairs, includ- process. 
ing denationalization of Britain's The lacult gatherings. which 
. , 'I bnd transport industries. will be spread over a three-day 

The royal household cavalry, in ocriod. will feature talks by Ar
plumed helmets and cuirasses, had thur McGifiert, president of the 
barely escorted her back to Buck- Chicago Theological seminary; 
ingham Palace befOl'e Prime Min- Gabriel Nahas, former French 
ister Churchill announced he wlll medical oUicer, and M. L. Har veJJ 
put a bill to denationalize trnns- dean of students at Southern unt
...... l't oetoae the house of commons verslty, Baton Rouge, La. 
today. McGlIferi Leads Sessjon 

Speech Opens Parliament Monday's session, enUUed 
A throne speecil opens each new "Christian Vocation," is scheduled 

session of parliament. According to be given by McGlfter. In room 
to tradition. it reClects the think- 121-A, Schaeffer hall, at 4:30 p.m. 
ing of the party in power. McGiffert. who has served as a 

Queen Elizabeth pledged to fol- religious leader and teacher for 
low the example of devotion to more than 25 yem's. is the author 
duty set by her father, King of several books related to the his
George VI. whom- she succeeded tory of American religious 
on his death last February. thought. 

work both in France and the U,S. 
He is the author of several tech
nical papers in the field of phy
siology. 

DlscWlSloD of Spiritual Values 
The Wednesday meeting will be 

conduclel by Harvey in room 121-
A, Schaeffer hall at 4;';0 p.m. The 
topic is "Spiritual Values in the 
Instructional Program." 

Harvey, who in 1938 made a 
trip around the world to study 
youth movements in more than 60 
countries, served as national di
rector of youth work for the A. 
M. E. Zion church ror 10 yellrs ' 

The committee in charge ot the 
faculty meetings is headed by 
Prof. C. P. Berg of the biochemis
try department. Included In the 
group are Kenneth Lindley, assist
ant in the electrical engin,eering 
department i Prof. William Burney, 
accounting department; Prof. Ad
olph Sahs, neurology department; 

Also: Prof. John Haefner, social 
studies department; Prof. Robert 
Featherstone, pharmacology de
partment: Prof. W. W . Morris 
clinical psychology department. 

The queen said she was praying Nahas will speak on "World Re-
for an early armistice in Kore.1. Intedness" Tuesday at 8 p.m. in COMl\ION FRENCH NAl\fES 
"Un tit this is accomplished," she the medical amphitheatre at Uni- Embassy officials in Washington 
told the lords and commoner', versity hospitals. give "Dupont" and "Durand" as 
"the continued participation of my An agent of the F"ench ' under- the most common names in 
forces in the conflict will be clear l!"round forces from 1941 to 1944" France, says the National Geo
proof of my government's whole- Nahas has been active in religious graphic Society. 

hearted attachment to the idea Is _~;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;~;::=:::::~;::;~::==:--:;~~~-;-;" 
of the United Nations." 2 TOO A Y 

Queen Still UncrOwned 
Still uncrowned, the 26-yen.-oid 

sovereign spoke \I(ith old Queen· 
Victoria's lavorite tiara across her 
head. Diamonds and pearls stud
ded her blonde hal'. She wore a 
full-length evening dress of golrt 
brocade. A 12-!00t scarlet train 
swept from her shoulders. 

The crown she will take up next • 
June gleamed on a crimson cush
ion held before her by L:>rd Salis
bury, secretary of state for com
mon-wealth relations. 

SUI Homecoming 
Featured in Times 

Lns! Sunday's Issue of the New 
York Times, on salc now in Iowa 
City, featul'es :m account of the 
SUI 1952 Homecoming weekenrt. 

The Times ma~azinc se: lion 
""ITies two 1)1 d eS nf picture~ :md 
story conccrning thc traditional 
eICDrDtlon whicn draws thousands 

of Iowa friends and alumni to the 
Hawkeye campus. Photographer 
S3m Folk of thf' '1' me~' starr cov
~ red the event Oct. 23-26. 

Are You Tormented By 
. ; ' . 

. ~t;~ i~LETE5 FOOT , 

S U SF. .-":":tF ... ' ::'1' ~ c..~,,: • "'"" .... a~ ., ~.' , .. U NO MUSS 
J.- .... ~...'" NO fUSS ~"' ........ "~, 'f-' NO ROTHFR 

~7' . ; 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 

"""n..., ill ........ '" 1:1 e;- " :45" 

m{!!~~lrw 
• NOW· 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

~lRlf WINDSOR . .-_ 
AaflMt 'UNZ ' 5lWO MONt 

~ «k\i .. ta flC"", 

The Stoneflower Nov.14 
the great Russian color 

fantasy 

JEAN COCTEAU'S 
. 

O~pheus Dec. 5 
Coming: 

The Petrified Dog 

Metamorphosis 

Shambaugh Lecture Room ..... . .. SOc 

Student Art Guild 
= r ==cnr 

STARTS TODAY AT 'THE ij!\P~TOL! 

THE KILLING 
PACE OF 

___ n_ 

IN THE 
GREAT 

SUSPENS~ 
TRADITION 

THE THRILLINC 
CHASE OF 

"NIGHT TRAIN" "3') STEPS" - ANDJHE -EXQUISITE 
FACE OF 

JEAN SIMMONS 

lat 
Iowa (JIb 
'Showlnr 

lEAN SIMMONS 
. TRtVOR HOWARD 

Alii 1111111 .1AlI!t111I1 
--'''~'''''''''' COUtMliI. 'ltl~"1 

Community Chest 
Contributions. Hi' 
16 Per Cent Mark 

The Iowa City Community C 
reported having received $5,586 
or 16 per cent of this season's $35,. 
240 goal, by noon Tuesday. 

The business firms and em· 
ployes division leads tbe drift 
' .. lth ccntributions of $4,985.50, or 
30 per cent of its quota. 

The public service units oM
sion, including schools, hospilQ 
and governmental offices, has con· 
'rlbuted $216.95, or 13 per cent 01 
its share. 

The special contributions divi
sion, includng professonai people, 
clubs and organizations. contribu\. 
ed $290, or nine per cent of its 
quota. 

The residential division hus con. 
tributed $94.50, or two per oem 
of its share. The university divi· 
sion and the County United Dt
fense fund reported no contribu
tions up to noon Tuesday. 

The drive opened Oct. 29 and II 
scheduled to close Saturday, Nov. 
8. 

DRINK MORE COFFEE 
The people of the United Stztn 

drink mOl'e coffee than do the 
p~ople in aU the rest of the world, 
says the U.S. Department or A" 
riculture. 

POETRY READING 
Don JUSTICE 
Don PETERSEN 

Wednesday, Nov. 5, 1952 
8:00 p.m. 5 

BURKLEY HOTEL 

TODAY VA'R5ITY 
& Thyrs:laYI 

Technicolor Musical! 

----Addcl1 Fun--_ 
'KINGDOM OF PLASTICS' 

- Novelty -
Color:oon ... L::de News 

".: ~:;""" I' ......... ~,!,. i 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY!' 

Will ROGERS, Jr .• Jane WYMAN 

"Doors Open 1:15-lCl:OO" I 
U~lMIJj,; 1 
THURSDAY iJ 

"Tomorrow" 

IT'S LOVE. LOVE. LOY' 1 
IN THE WORLD'S MOST 
ROMANTIC MUSICAL I 

A TURNER .': 
~! .... w 
""'Me~ 
'r..-1.,* 

IOUJI" , 

cY~ 
oo-smal1lli 

FERNANDO LAMAS 
oi6 UNA MEWL, RIDIAID H, .. 

1'IoIW GOIIIZ 

.... y, 
f!SI shore 
IJD Islands 

It was the 
jjda I wa ve te;> 
!Ilcte than an 

The waves 
!tiIDllc shock 
!be Pacific at 
.. hour (rom 

Okhotsk 
Japan. 

9 Foot 
l'he check 

jFlvesat 
tnd Midway 
!Ie. 

."'l ....... 0 . the 
of grs 

I11CIe point av( 
IJ:lduate work 
col1)ple~ three , 
Is humbered a 
fIluinlents. 
h~uity merr 

completed' two 
dence as a re gu 
Itctfl, be engag 
te!earcb in eco 
tlose1~ rellited 1 

Meetlnr 
Faculty nomi 

ltftrred to the 
lIlfllet before i 

11Ieetlbg. 
The standing 

lIlittee will coni 
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Tidal Waves Smash Hawaii , 

Following Mighty Earthquake 
HONOLULU (.4") - A thunder-

1n113-Coot wall of water, powered 
bY one of recorded tUstory's 
~Uesl earthquakes 3,500 mlles 
any, struck the evacuated north
_t shore of Oahu in the Hawi
iIJI islands Tuesday. 

It was the fourth and largest 
tidal wave tQ hit HawaIi in litlle 

are than an hOUI. 

'!'he waves were built up by a 
Ifimlic shock that raced through I 
!be Pacific at more than 400 mile~ 
III bour from a point in the Sea 
t! Okhotsk bet ween SI beria and 
Japan. 

9 Fool Waves Caused 
The check also threw nine-foot 

nves at Adak in the Aleutians 
JlIII Midway in the central Paci
fir. 

The n-foot wave on Oahu 
knocked down telephone lines and 
bowled over a U.S. navy photog
""her but he was reported unin
jliltd, 

In Honolulu harbor, on the 
Othu southern shore and in the 
lit of the Seismic shock, rising 
flter lore a cement barge from 
its moorings, The barge struck 
tilt Malson freighter Hawaiian 
Backer a glancing blow amldship 
'.d caved in 25 feet of the freight,'s rail and stanchions. 
I Boathouse Wrecked 
I At Hilo on Hawaii island a re
~t1r-completcd $13,000 terrl
lIitIal boathouse was rlemolished 
b'.8 wave, the coast guard report-

CoaSl guord buoys, weighing 10 
IZ lons, were torn Crom their 
rings. 

HUo police ordered the eV3cua
n of Keauhala Beach, badly hi ' 
a \idal wave in J 946. 

A spokesman for the U.S. Coast 
d Geodetic survey at Honoluh 
d radio reports from Midway 
ported one and one-half Ieet of 
ter stood on airplane hanga" 

lrs there and that electric gen
tors were out of commission. 
said the radio apparently wa.< 

.rating from emergency genera
I , 

No One on Midway 
'"All personnel on Midway ap-

tently hacl been moved to safe
j in advance of the wave," the 
kesrnal' said , 

Transocean a i 1'1 i n e s in SaT' 
,..nclsco said the wave had 

~
sed Wake island by 3:36 p.m. 
, an4 had caused no damage. 
u! 100 people on Wake took 
high ground, about 15 feet 
V~ sea level , to escape the 

in, water. 
Ai Oahu, successive w 'a v e ~ 

, uck savagely at sea ' walls and 
er be~ch installations for abollt 
minutes, then receded. At some 
ces water ' swept inland 7;; 
rd!, marooning aulomobiles and 

int yards. 
Warned of worse waves to come 

owners of beach property bes;:an 
moving furniture and belonging~ 
of[ lower floors. 

Voters Discard Ballots on Succession Issues 

. . 
(Dally Iowan Photo b,. Jobn Jagua) 

DISCARDED CON TITUTIONAL AMENDMENT BALLOTS are shown elullerln, up the floor at the 
court house polb Tuesday. Man of these yellow amendment ballol.~, whlcb concerned the sucees Ion of 
tbe Iowa governorship upon the governor's death, resignation, or disqualification, were dlsearded at all 
Iowa. City polls. I'rof. Kirk Porter, political scienee department, aid !ha' be thou·ht the presentation 
of separate ballot sheet "ptovlded a wonderful opportunity tor someone to slult the ballot box." He 
added thai he didn't think the voters realli.ed that tbe balloh were relatively non-controver lal, or 
lhey would have shown more Interest. Edward"L. Davl ,pOlitical cience In tructor, thouht the main 
reason for the lack of Intere t in the ballots was that the people cUdn'! know wbat wa conctrned. He 
suggested thal more publicity about the amendments mlchl have c!armed tbe !ssue for the voters. 

Contest Raises Total -

W~st Des Moines Vote-Tops 
Expectation After Big Drive 

WEST DES MOINES (.4")- We.it 
Des Moines "outdid" ,itself 'l'ues- Des Moines. 
day in getting its votel'~ to the I As Jack Sullivan a service sta-
polls. It expected a maxImum of . . ' 
3,517 vctes _ a total based on hon owner, put it: 
house-to-house surveys. I "I'm not surprised at the turn-

. The final uno!fi~ial . lGllal I)ow~ . .ou,t. ... -
ever, ran up to 3,829 or 109 er "We've been schooled to vote in 
cent of the anticipated vote. this campaign. Everyone has 

Election officials here said such 
a record should assure the comm\:~ helped, even the youngsters. The 
nlly of victory in a national get- ccmpetitive spirit that has been 
out-the-vote eon test for cities of stirred up is the thing that gets 
5,000-10,000 population. people oul." 

There were two main reasoos 
for the unusual voting pace in 
West Des Moines. The first, of 
course, was the general appeal of 
an exciting presidential rnce. 

Get-Out-'l'he-Vote-Contest 

Petersen Elected 
National Secretary 
Of History Group 

Prof. W I I I I a m J. PetC'rsen 
superintendent of the State His
torical society, ha been elected 
~ecrclru'y of the Nationnl As
sociation for State ond ..... ocal His
tory at its annual meeting in 
Houston, Tex. 

He received his B.I\ . from Du
buque university in 1926, his M.A. 
from SUI In 1927 and his Ph .D, 
here In J!)3~. 

The Iowa Library associatiot 
presented its award to Petersen 
tor the best literary contribution 
by an Iowan In 1937. 

iconomic Honorary 
Usts Oualifications 
for New Members 

.... But the one that led most par
ticularly to the heavy turnout was 
the town's get-out-the-vote drive 
and the challenge flung by Mayor 
C. K. Giles to all communities in 
the United States or between 5,000 
and 10,000 population. 

Washington Orders 
Increase in Size 
Of Korean Army 

TOKYO rIP) - The American 
commander of the Korean mili
tary advisory group said Wednes
day Washington had ordered a 
"substantial" increase in the size 
of thc present 10-division South 
Korean arm.)'. 

Petersen has held various posi 
tions in the Historical society. He 
was graduate assistant and fellow 
at SUI from 1926 t., 1930; SUI in
structor from 1930 to 1933; re
seareh associate, State Historical 
Society of Iowa, from 1930 to 1946 ; 
lecturer lit the American School of 
Wild Life, 1922, 1936, 1937 ane 
1938; lecturer at Drake universit~ 
histol'ical tours, 1933, 1935, and 
associate profeSSOr during the 
summer sessions of 1940 and 194J 
at Washington university. 

Petersen is a member of the' 
American Historiea l association' 
American Acadep'ly of Poll tica I 
~nd Social Science; Mls~i5Sippl 
Vall e y Historical association ; 
American Association of Univer
sity Professors; Minnesota His
torical Eociety; Missouri Historical I 
society, and the State Historical I 
Society of rowa. 

Order of Artus, scholastic honor
Iry for men in economics, has be
run preparations for election of 
members. 

Undergraduates, graduate stu
d~, and faculty who meet re
qillrements will be considered Cor 
II'oIInbership, 

ror undergraduates, require-
IIlents include the completion of 
1'10 economic courses, listed as 6E 
aQd numbered above 100, and be
ina enrolled in a third, a grade 
PGlnt averaga of 2.75 in all uni
VUlity work and 3.00 in all cours
es completed in economics. 
$bey also must have completed 

Ihiee semesters at SUI. 
, Qualifications Lisled 

Giles declared West Des Moines 
could get out more eligible voters 
than any other town in the United 
States in its population class. 

The challenge bloomed into II 

nation-wide competition ~mong 
communities oC thnt size. 

The American Heritage found~
tion of New York took up the 
idea and announced it was ofCer
ing a special a ward to the city o ( 
between 5,000 and 10,000 which 
has the highest percentage turn-
out of registered voters. 

Award Offered 
The award, the Foundation said, 

will be a huge replica of the Dec
laration of Independence, six feet 
high and two feet wide, in color, 
with marginal paintings of the 
Declaration'S signers and Revolu
tionary war incidents. 

Voters - young and old, some 

Brili. Gen. Cornelius Ryan said 
ir a telephone interview from his 
'laegu headquarters: 

"The exact size of the increase 
. . . is classified informa lion, but 
it's going to be SUbstantial." 

The deCense department con
firmed last week that II had ap
proved a recommendation by eGn. 
Mark Clark, Far Eastern com
mander, to increase the Republic 
of Korea army by "several divi
sions." 

An earlier recommendation by 
Gen. James A. Van Fleet, U.S. 
ejghth army commander, that the 
ROK army be inc rea sed was 
turned ~own as premature by 
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, then 
supremc commander. 

TELEVISION OR 

(3cIt 2239 I 

I'--.,......SU--"!!~~ ~~&~!~,l 

Adlai Awaits 
U~ S. DeCision 
I n Springfield 

'14 Unopposed Candidates Win I ~~,!oci:~~:;:; 
OHices Automatically in Area I Newly elected oUicers of the 

Pontoniers. engineering ROTC 

recent meeting by Walter Jones, I 
unit at SUI, were installed at a 

Candidates for 10 or the 25 na- E3, Iowa City. retiring command-
tional, state. county and local of- pervi or for the 1954 term on the I er. . 

SPRINGFIELD, JU. (JP)-Gov. fires lisled on the Iowa City ballot toard. He has been a supervisor The new offiCers are Don West-
Adlai E. ~tevenson waited in the ed' T sd ' . 1932 T th S I cott, E1, Omaha, Neb., command
seclusion of the 11Iinois executive were unop!>Os In ue ay 5 gen- slDce . erm, ree years. a - er; Keith Hultquist, E3, MI. Pleas-

. eral election. ary. $3,200. ant, secretary; Darrell Ulch, E2 manSJon for the nation's decision 
Tuesday night on his bid for the Seven or the ten unopposed of- Unopposed local winners are: Swishel , treasurer; Bob Lentfer, 
Presidency of the United tSates. flces were in Johnson county and Of[ice of ju lice of the peace - E4, Wliton Junction, drill master 

It was in the same city that all seven ."eomplimentary" . win- J. Newman Toomey (R), a 1949 and Ron Capps, E2, Iowa City. 
Abraham Lincoln waited quieti ners were Incum?ents. C~nd~dates graduate of the SUI law college, publicity chairman. • 
92 years ago when he received tor two local offices - justice of who has served one term as lus-
the news of hls election. the peace and constable (two are I tice and C. J , Hutchinson (DemO- II •••• ••••••••••••• 

The Imnois governor returned ~l~ted to eac~. ot!lce) - were crall, a 1933 SUI commerce _ S • 
by plane to Springfield at 12:20 'wIthout oPPOSItion. graduate with three years' eX- I_ PARSON I 
p.m. CST after casting his vote th Ju~gehthJalmesd/·lG~rr~ey (D). of I perience. Term, two years. Salary, • OUlce EquIpment I 
in the tiny village of Half Day e e g UCla dlSU'lct, an 10- $1,875. • And Supply 
near his Libertyville home north- cum~nt.. was the olller unopposed (Pictures on Pa.c-e Z) . • .. • 
west of Chicago. About 1,000 per- candidate on the ballot. lie was • AdtUq M&cIIlae. 
sons jammed outside the town hall elected 10 a four-year term. I = - I 
voting precinct on the bright au- ixth Term for Gaffney _ T It 
tumn day. 'GafCney is beginning his sixth _ ype;r en I 

In Touch With Retu term as one ot two judges In the • 
Aides said the Democra~:: pres- eighth judicial district. co~posed • 

idential nominee would stay In of Iowa .and Jobnson counlJes. He • 
close touch with the election re- resides 10 Marengo. I = I 
turns as they flowed into the man- The unopposed county wLnners . . . ' • • • 
sion. A scoreboard was set up In are: . . 
one roem to keep him posted ';In R. Neilson MIller (D), re- • OOMMERCIAL 
the stale by state voting, elected clerk of court . He has • MDtEOGRAPHING 

When he landed at Spring!ie,d s:rved. as clerk since 1936 and has • --- I 
airport, where several hundred lived 10 Johnso count)'" all his -
people greeted him, the governor Ute. Term, two years. Salary, = 122 Iowa Ave,. Phone 2571 
appeared relaxed and smiling at $4 ,400. • ................ . 
the end of a grinding, bitterly R. J. (Dick) Jones (R) con
fought campaign. He went Immed. Hnues as recorder, a position he 
iately to the mansion. has held since 1933. Term, two I 

At Half Day Stevenson gave a years. Salary, $4,400. 
final mes age to a cheering, wav- Ed Sulek (D), re-elected as 
ing group of sehool children who auditor - a post he has held since 
were given the day of! to get a \917. Term, two years. Salary, 
glimpse of tUm. 4,400. 

peak On Free Election County Attorney Job 
ClASSlllEDS 

He told the youngsters about Inc William L. Menrdon (R) begins 

system, lind then added : two years. Salary $3600 plus 10 • --- - - - ----- r 
importance of our free election his second term us attorney. Term' l 

"As you study more about gov- per cent of tines ~oll~cted, I WANT AD RATES I 
er.nment, the more inlelligent you Lumir W. Jansa (D), treasurer. • • 
Will vote a~d the ~~tter govern- He has held this post since 1941. 1 ' 
!Oent you Will have, Term, tlfo years. Salary, $4,400. 

In the sllUllI .polUn, place, Stev- Dr. George D. Callahan (D) I 
cnson tOOk. hiS, turn in a long, continues as coroner. He is an SUI I 
slowly movtng hne and waited 30 IJraduate and has practiced In 
minutes before he got ~ ballot. , Iowa City since 1933. Term two 

When he emerged, accompamed ' 
by two of his sons, Borden and ~ears , Salary, none, but is en-
John Fell, there were shouts of titled to a small fee, 
"Hurrah ror Stevenson" and "our J. E. Pechman (D), elected IU-

next President." 

Politician's 
faces Paris 

Wife 
Trial 

RlIEIMS, France (RI - Yvonne 
Rous eau Chevallier ioes on trial 
here today on a charge of murder
Ing her husband the day after he 
became a member of the Fren,~h 
cabinet Aug, 11, 1951. 

The victim was Dr. Pierre Chl)
vallier, 42, a physician, war hC!l'9 
and rising politician whom Rene 
Pleven , then premier, had named 
secretary of slate rOI' technical eri 
ucation , youth and sports. 

PAlO TAN GET AID 
KAHACHJ, Pakistan (IP) -Pak

istan Is to receive a new allocation 
ot 15 million dollars In technicl11 
assistance from the United States, 
reliable sources said Tuesday. 

RENT A OAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE-UR-SElF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER' BROS. 
304 S. Gilbert 

One day ........... Be per word 
Three d~yS ..... lZc per word 
FIve da I .... 15c: per word 
Teo daYB .20c PH word 
Qne month 39t' pfr word 

MInimum cbar,-e 50c 

CLASSIFIED DrSPLA Y 
One lnserUon ........ !l8c per lnet 
Five Insertions per month, 

per Insertion . ........ 88c per lnc l 
fen InS.·,l lnns per month, 

per Insertion ........ SOc per 1ncl 
Dally Insertlors during month, 

per insertion • . .. 7Dc per inct 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. w~ekd a'ys lor Lnsertlon 
In following morni:.g's Daily 
Iowan, PI 'ase chpck your ad 
In the firsl issue It appear 
The Dail)' rowa n can be re
sponsibilll tor only one Incor 
rect inserUon. 

MIscellaneous Fa! Sale 

" OR Immedlate sale. 8 cubic it. M, W. 
rf'f'rl-.(erottlr. Semt·au maUe walhtn, 

"'Kohlne. dinette lei, baby bed. Holly
. 00<1 bed . 9::0 • • 

.. OR "'l~ - Glbtton I!!I _ctrle Stove. de
luxe mod!.'l: Monllf ch - JfI'C' trir 

,,"i1tln l m aclllne: MI",ellancola fuml
ure: nnl:qu.,.. 8-2720. 

9ABY bUllY. Good condltfon, Cheng. 
Cali 79«. 

ANTIQUES, 819 River. 

'E. Rulo m,tic dll bw.l h-.-r .-.-. -rv-Ie-e- '-or-O. 
Phone 4314 . 

.flSCELLAN!OUS u""d furniture. Dav-
en porta. btodt. dteue ra. ehalt'S, eheatJ. 

)lnnos.. rrtrt, raton . &love, . r U It. 
rhomp on T ral"'\fer & SlOta,! Co. 

'OR ",Ie ., . typewrite .. , IUdo I'\tl.I, 
[ount8ln P<'n' ond pen,I"'. HadJ .... Flat 

, ,,nl. Siudy Inmp • . LUliage . HOCK-EYE 
. OAN CO. 

~.f'd Chevrdlet parU - & 15i;;cl; 
tl r... Dlnl 8· 21181. 

o SlAndard Model Underwood TyPl!
",r lll-t . S~ it a nd m ake an oIl r. 117 

uwa nve. Phon e 5713. 

\ NA RTES nlld Pllrokeela. Dlnl 2OG2. 

\ K C. ( )Ok,r • . 01.1 1800. 

Apanmenl tor Rp,nt 
---:.. 
' ftONl: 8-3292. Dell rable 2 ~m Curnl.,,

ed .por tm - nL Pt'lv.le both. UtfUtJel 
Police said Yvonne admitted she 

shot him aiter a quarrel in whlch 
she said he threatened her with 
divorce. 

Just Phone 9696 Drln, "4- ,UUnaI'M. 'I' 
, ..... n.u, lo,..a. Bu,lnn' Ollie. 

8 ... mlol r: •• t H.lI .r 

• 'Im l hed. 875 per month . CI ..... In 

LAFF-A-DAY 

- r-

'-- --

"Smile." 

CALL 4191 
lnst· uelion 

q r' L l.ROO' ,,",\t .• If!11On~ Mimi Ynut1 
W\1r' u nlal IUlS 

STENCILLING In. tructlon . Make you 
Chr la un.. 11I1a. 8-0234. 

MusiC and Radio 

PUBLIC Addren Iytteml. Abo with 
TQCordt lor dance.. Woodburn Sound 

Service, 8-0151. -

Work Wonled 

WASHING and Iron In". Call 8-0738. • 

SEWING. Phone 8-4205. 

LA 1)Hl>RIES. Pbone 877t. 

WALL w .. hln" pa\nUnI .nd yard wo,k 
Phone 73.7. 

lRONlNG. D --In-I -78- 0-2.---

INSURANCE 

FIRE and auto Imurance. WI1IIlDI-Ke .. 
Co. 

Wanted To Buy 
FLUTE wRnted. Dlnl 6761. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY Illlln, . Dlnl 4507. 

~MALL (urnl. hod .""rtment. Studenl 
couple or aradulte mnn. Phone 9681 
~tw~n 8 a m . - , p .m . ----- --,\.PARTMENT fU'nlshod. Throe Tooml 

a nd u!lUIl.. IIIIld . '75. Dln1 9408. 

~RIVATE (lrl l rloor np.,tmen\. - 204 Fol;:: 
child . ----

) :<IE and two room IUrnllhod apartme.nts. 
Dial 3M2. 

Rooms lor Renl 

OR r.nt: Llahl houlekecpl"l rooml lor 
m.n or ,.-aduate I tudcnu. 630 No. 

:lInton . 8-2128. 

vERY nice room. Phone 8-21118. 

) OUBLE room (or men, '15. Ne., Cu.r
rler. Call 8-2580. 

lOOMS - ,raduale . tudentl. Phon .. 
:'74, 

Peraonal Services 

' OANS on diamonds. Guna. IUI'&I'" 
lypewrllen. Pen. & pencil lOts. 

W.lch •• , Hock-eye Loan. 

KEYS made. Gambl ... 

PAINT. II .. , w .. Upaper, controet dee 
oraUnl. Byron Hopk lnl, 20 W. Bur 

Il nglOn. Dial 3212. Ope.n eventnlll 'Ul 
1:30. 

O::X?Elh' wan wa.hl"" ""p.r cl •• nl .... 
7M7. 

CLEANlNO and repair on ,utten, down
lpaULa, furna~.:tI. f'hone &270. 

Ft1LL.ER bnub .. - Debutante Ooam.tJ .. 
Phone 8·1731. 

STORMS Up. Screen. down. Dial tl/IO. 
Undergraduate transfer stu

dents must have com,pleted one 
semester in residence, th ree ec
onomic courses, listed as 6E and 
numbered above 100 or their 
tqjIivalents, have a gl'ade poInt 
average oC 2,75 on all college work 
eo~pIeted and 3.00 in all courses 
eo~\IIeted in economics, 

jeJ!uil'cments for graduate stu
dl!l\lI .are: the completion of one 

with youngsters and several who 
walked with the aid of crutches 
and eanes-waited patiently for 
their turn in the voting booths. 

- -----------------'------------------=-----------
BLONDIE By CHIC YOUNG 

Autos lor Sale - Ulled Places To Eat 

IeII\estet- of gradua.te residence, a 
l!1de point average of 3.25 in aU 
craduate work completed at SUI ; 
tO~plete three econcm:c 6E cours
ts Il!Jrnbered a bove 100 or their 
equivalents. 
Fa~ult)' members must have 

Completed two semesters in resi
dence as a regular memlber of the 
stalf, be engaged in teaching or 
ll!tarch in economies or an area 
(Iosel~ re1:1ted to It. 

~etln~ to be Held 
r'culty nominations are to be 

rtftrred to the membership corn
IIliItae before action at an open 
lIleet/bg. 

The standing membership com
III:Uee will consist of three mem
'ers elected annually at the I'eg
llar election of officers, with one 
Person designated as <!hairman. 

Apyone who wishes to suggest 
IIt1r members should notify etiher 
Robert Johnson, 221 University 
Ilall,. E~I. 2266; !AI Sweeney, 
301-E University hall, Ext, 2484, 
Of Warren Etcheson, 301-B Unl
I'trsily hall, Ext. 2004. 

Mrs, Sylvia Meloy, a judge who 
has served at several elections, 
said it was the biggest push to the 
polls she could remember in West 
Des Moines. 

First Time Voler, 35 
One oC the voters was an un

usual "!irst timer." He was Don 
Chase, 35, an insurance company 
auditor. He said he "never had lit 
long enough in one place to quali
fy" as a voter before, so this was 
his first ballot. 

Another of those waiting was 
Will Mishler, 85, a retired Dallas 
county farmer, who said he hos 
voted in every election since 1888. 

All the voters were doing their 
bit to win that award for West 

••••••••••••••••••• i EAT AT II 
• @' • . ' ~ II 
I • ! ' ~ Restaurant! 

I 13 So. Dubuque II 
ALWAYS FINE FOOD II 

I R~Price8 i 
•••••••••••••••••• I , 

HENBY 

HE BROKE DOWN AND 
CRIED LIKE A BABY-
IT WAS PITIFUL'-HE 
HAD 10 BORROw 
MY HANDKERCHtEF 

CARL ANDERSON 
r-----~--------~ 

~c...-
II-S 

18Z9 Pl.YMOUTH 2-<1oor. He.ter , molor 
and body ,00<1 condition . Dependablr 

transportation. Jdeal for eollel'e student. 
P,lce reasonable. Call 1944. 

lost and Found 
:..oST : " olf elub L- ft b.ndt'd 9 I,on. No· 

tlfy AIm. Scoll, Currier HalL 

Typinq ---- ,;..----
GENERAl. and thel'" typln,. F2;.ari

cnced. t-3877 ... "n\nIL 

TYPlNG. NeaL, aecu.rD.~~ prompt. 8-2631 
eveninll. 

TYPING. leneTat. the.I., eltperlenced 
8-2106. 

GI:NERAL typlnll. DIal 82881. 

TYPING. mlmeovaphlnl, r ,tary public 
Mary V. Burna. 801 Iowa State Bank 

,)lnl 2856. 

------ - ---~~-------GENERAL typlnll. Dial 8-3101. 

Help Wanted 

,TUD!NTS - wanl 10 knock your food 
bill t o nothlnl on your own timeT 

(Dou nol Involve work lnll . See the 
m8nQg~r, 21 S. Dubuque. 

FULL or part time hclp."M-lm-eo-g,-.-ph-ex- 
perlenc •. ParlOnl Office EquJpment &: 

Supply. 

PART Ume work. A!ternoon- Men-Froh
we," Supply Ca. 

Entertainment 

JC]:>lO'S KOMBO - The cOLlbo lllat 
pl_J IbeIn all. Dial 4Ml, 

(A)OKlNG {or I ,00<1 menl? Try Dur yeor 
round clrlve·tn aervlce. Distinctive 

dlnlnll room ""rvlee. ~Ilent lood. Fr •• 
dollvery. LOGHRY'S USTAURANT. 
H1lhway 8 W .. I. Dlnl 8-2812. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

~ENERATORS STAaTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motora 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Going to 

North,western? 
Sure, you'd like to cheer the 
Hawks on at Northwestern, 
but you just can't afford the 
trip. Here's your solution. 
Let a thrifty Iowan Want Ad 
locate folks who would like 
to ride in your car - and 
share expen54ltl! Travel to 
Evanston the economical way. 
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Republicans Gain Power Over 'Democrats In 
Eisenhower-

(Contillued from Page 1) 

Iota - Alabama, Arkansas, Geor
gia. Louisiana, Mississippi North 
Carolina, Kentucky, and West iVr
linia. 
Ei.~enhower, swept to a smashing 

victory by America's voters, 
promptly pledged Tuesday night 
that as President he never will 
give "short weight" to his new 
responsibilities. 

Addressing a wildly cheering 
crowd at his campaign headquar
ters, the Republican president
elect told his audience he had sent 
his Democratic opponent, Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson of Illinois, the 
following telegram: 

Ike RepUn IG Adlai 
"I thank you for your courteous 

and gentrous message. Recogniz
illg the intensity of the difticultles 
that lie ahead, it is clearly neces
sary4\hat men and women of good 
will of both parties forget the po
litical strife through which we 
have passed and devote themselvcs 
to the single purpose 01 a better 
future. This, I believe, they wU! 
do." 

Eisenhower's telegram was In 
reply to one he received a short 
time earHer from Stevenson, COll
ceding the electioon. 

The general's appearance in the 
parked .l(rancl ballroom of the 
Commodol·e Hotel touched off a 
thunderous ovation which went on 
for several minutes be(pre he was 
u u le to speak. 
Sml1in~ happily, Eisenhower 

waved to the crowd again and 
again. 

Preslden~-Elecl Speaks 
The general sdid that it was 

"trite to say that this is a day of 
dedication rather than triumph" 
and added that he was "indeed as 
humble as I am proud of he deci
sion" of the American people. 

Stating that he recognized the 
weight of the responsibllity of his 
new octlce, Gen. Eisenhower 
pledged : 

"1 shall never in my service in 
Washington give short weight to 
this responslbiUt)C." 

Returns on congressional races 
were much slower coming In but 
the RepublicRns picked up two 
senate seats in the early tabu la
tions. 

BenIGn Beaten 
Sen. WiUiam Benton (D) w:,s 

beaten by WilHam A. Purtell in 
Connecticut, and Rep. Glenn Be
all (R) beat George Mahoney in 
the Maryland race tor the seat 
held by Sen. Hubert O'Connor, 
who did not seck re-election. 

Benton was an arch foe of Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy 01 Wisconsin 
",no was ahead in his attempt to 
be re-elected. 

McCarthy had been a special 
target for Democratic fire, as h.!d 
Sen. William Jenner ot Indiana. 
Jenner. too, was leading. 

More Demoe RUDnID, Behind 
Three veteran Democrats, Er

nest W. McFarland ot Arizona and 
the senat's Democratic leader, 
Joseph O'Mahoney of Wy011ling 
and Dennis Chavez of New Mexi
co, were running behind but the 
results were not conclusive. 

Sen. CabOt Lodge (R) trailed 
Rep. John F. Kennedy (D) in the 
hot senatorial race in Massachu
setts. 

At 11:40 a.m. (CST) two Demo
crats In the house had been un
seated by Republicans. One Re
publican had been unseated bY' d 
Democrat. 

Beardsley- • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

son one of the newer of the R!!
publican Statehouse incumbents, 
was leading the GOP state ticket. 
Ills mar,,'in was about 50,O~O 

voles. Atty. Gen. Robert L. Lar
son, the top Republican vote
getter in recent elections, held a 
margin of about4!1.000 votes. 

Beardsley took oft In the lead 
and stayed there until the returns 
reached substantial proportions. 
Then he dropped behinlf Loveless 
by a handful of votes. only to 
bounce right back to the top on 
the next tabulation. The governor 
lost the lead again and regained 
It again by the time the vote 
reached the one-third mark, and 
the changing trend continued. 

After about lour hours of tabu
lating, it was clear that all eight 
of the incumbent Republican con
grC!Slimen had been re-elected. 

Of the for Iowa counties which 
have been on the winning side 
fOl" president ever since 1900, 
three were going Republican and 
one Democratic at the one-third 
point. 

Jasper was going fairly close to 
two to one for Eisenhower, Mono
na was about the same for the 
general, and Decatur give Ike a 
marlin of about five to fo~r. Palo 
Alto. the other of the four bell
wether counties, sbowed Steven
son leading by a very.. narrow 
margin. 

Of the nine counties Beardsley 
lost In 1948, he was leadlnl in 
three this time. Tpey are Davis, 
If.~ll;SuW lI~fb Sheth]. HiF,. mar.-JV 
WII~ ~1~ iR, ~~ (4ree, 1r~~v4f;, 

Take Seats 
In Connecticut 
And Maryland 

WASHINGTON (Ji» -Republi
cans picked UP two senate seats 
Tuesday night in a hot tight '.0 
win control of congress and were 
leading in several other states now 
represented by Democrats. Many 
Of the races were exceedingly 
close. 

'l'hp first GOP triumph was in 
Connecticut where Sen. WilHam 
J:!cnl.oLl, wno won his seat by only I 
1.1 02 votes two years a"o, was 
beaten by William A. Purtell, a 
manufacturer, for a full six-year 
term. 

The second Republican seat was 
It'll ned in Maryland where Rep. J. 
Glenn Beall defeated Democrat 

u . ' ~ Manoney in a close' fight. 
Sen. Herbert O'Connor, Democrat 
did not seek re-election. 

GOP Need 3 Seats 
The present senate lineup Is 49 

Democrats, 46 Republicans, and 
one Independent-Republican. TI\~ 
Republicans need a net gain or 
three seats to be sure of sena te 
control in the S3d congress start
inK in. J anuary. 

Besttles beating Benton, the Re
publicans were ahead in se"p 
othel· states now represented by 'I 

Democrats. These included Ken
tucky, Rhode Island, Wyominri, 
New Mexico and Arizona. 

Three veteran Democrats, Er
nest W. McFarland of Arizona thcf 
senate majority leader, Joseph 0'
Mahoney of Wyoming and Dennis 
Chavez of New Mexico were run
ning behind in contests not yet 
conclusive. 

Kennedy Leads Lodge 
However. Democratic Rep. John 

F. Kennedy was leading Republi
can Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge in 
Massachusetts. The Democrat~ al
so were making bids to pick up 
Republican seats in Delaware, 
Montana and Minnesota. 

In Wisconsin, Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy, one of the most con
troversial members of the "class of 
1946" in the senate, moved into ~ 
comfortable lead in early returns. 

All told, 34 senate scats were at 
stake in Tuesday's votin£{, 20 held 
by Republicans and 14 by Demo
crats. 

218 Is lIouse Majority 
Republicans were making slow 

progre ' s in their bid to recapture 
control ot the house. where they 
need a gain o[ 16 seats for the re
quired 218 majority . 

Democrats picked up three ot 
the 14 new house scats created by 
redistricting. These were one each 
In Florida, Maryland Olnd Texas. 
The new Texas sea"t went to Mar
tin Dies, formet· chairman of the 
house un-American activities 
commit! e. 

Demos Eject 5 
The Democrats elected five sen~ 

Iltors in the early returns but ali 
came Crom the south and only one. 

Wins 6-Year Term 

-------
First and Last Iowa City Voters Cast Their Ballots * * * * * * SUI Psychology Professor 

Scores With· Vote Predidion' 
Prof. Norman C. Meier of the 

SUI psychology department scored 
a bullseye in predicting Eisenhow
er's victory, it was found as ballots 
were being coul'ted over the nli
tion Tuesday ni~t . 

Meier. who had repeated his 
nredlction before the Iowa City 
Kiwanis club less than 12 hours 
before the vote trend became aD
parent, had maintained that the 
country would go Republican 
much as it did. 

While the proCessor predicted 

ated by the President's Massadl:· 
setts speeches, and McCartht. 
speech threw the Catholic vote II 
the Republicans. 

Heier pointed out that the fnI. 
tration of young people OVf tilt 
uncertain Korean situation IlIII 
their desire for "bctter lea'rr. 
ship" was in lavor ot the genml. 

He also said that the bentflU 
of raises to labor had left tilt 
white colar workers unaille lQ 
keep pace with tbe union worken. 

l
ike's victory boldly, the nation's 
leading pollsters were predicting 
it "cautiouslv." 

DR. C. VAN EPPS. 128 E. FAIRCHILD ST, (left), takes one last 
glance a~ pictures of the presidential candidates before casting tbe 
FIRST City hall ballot early Tuesday mornln~. Dr. Van Epps was 
foll owed by a record number of Iowa City voters who "got-out-and-

tOp.nv lo''' .n Photos by John ,Jaq.') 
voted" at nine Iowa City precincts. lUrs. Ncllle B. Hill, 128 E. Daven
\lort st. frl'l'M) studies her ballot carefully before casting the LAST 
vote lit \.he City hall precinct. 

Re-election Probable of 8 Iowa Congressmen 
---.------- - DES MOINES (Ji» - All eie;ht of ;========================, 
Rep. Albert Gore of Tenness el Iowa's Republican congressmcn No Mention of V'ctory 
hac.! Republlcan opposition. The appeared Tucsday night to ka '/e 1-
ochers were Harry F. Byrd of Vir- been re-elccte~ 0.0. the bas is of 
gioia , Spcssard Holland oC FloridOl, scattered ~ut SlgmflCant r eturns. 
J ohn Stennis of Mississippi, ar.d Re-election o~ Rep. ~harles .lI. 
Pri ce D,wiel of Texas. H?even, .Alton, ID the eighth dl ·-

Ike Eyes The Future 
, tnet, was certain because he had 
fhe Repubiicans re-eleeted no Democratic oppcnent * * * . 

William Knowland of Calirornla. RC'p Paul Cunnin~h ~m Desl E.NEWh YORtKld(1P) -lldlDWlgthht ,? 
. . . .. ' Isen ower 0 a w y en USI-

He won both major party nomina- Moln?s, I~ the fi fth d l ~trlCt , looked , astic gathering of about 1,500 tol-
lions in th2 primary. Republican safe 10 hiS contCSt \~Ith AlvlD l>. lowers Tuesday night that his 
Cov. Fredel·lck G. Payne of Maine ~eyer, Van Meter, hiS De~ocra t - campaign has "irrevocably re
won a senate senl in voting in his IC 0l?ponen~ wh.O sought the Demu- moved complacency from govern-
state two A-;onths ago. cratlc nommatlon for U. S. sen:!- ment" and s~id that "win, lose or 

Ives Re-eleeted tor two years ago. draw," the O1din Job iacHlg Am-
Rep. Karl M. Le Co~ptc, Cory- erica is to "try to produce a better 

don, m . the fourth dlstnct, w:.t~ America for the coming years." 
bemg gIven no trouble by Earl Steering away from any claim 
E. Glassburner, Ottumwa, the of victory while speaking at about 
sev~nth Democrat. w~o .has run . 8:10 p.m. (Iowa time) in the main 
agamst LeCompte 111 hiS eIght con- ballroom of tbe Hotel Commodore. 
gressional races. . Eisenhower said he had !luided 

Other Republicans re-elected 
included William Langer of North 
Dakota, Irving M. lves of New 
York, H. Alexander Smith of New 
Jersey, and Ralph E. Flanders of 
Vermont. 

In the early returns, aside [I·om 
the 13 already decided. Republi
cans were leading in 13 races and 
Democrats In seven. 

Dt1eals MahO/leY 

Rep. H. R. Gross, Waterloo, himself in his campaign by the 
held Oln earl." leac.! over George R. advice of "an old commander. a 
Laub, Cresco. the Howard county teacher and friend" who said 
Democratic cha irman. "Always take your' job seriously: 

A district in which a hard Dem- never yourself." 
ocratic ba ttle was waged was jn Eisenhower, interrupted several 
the seventh ':'Ihere Thomas J. Kel- times by cheers and applause, de
eher, CounCil Bluffs , iaces Rep. elared "We have irrevocably Je
Ben F. Jensen, Exira R~publican , moved complacency from the gov
who ha~ held the office slIlce 1938. ernment" and said that in the 

Democrats made no claims of future Washington "can't be in
carrying the other three districts, diI!erent to five percenters on up 
the first, second and sixth , now to Red agents they call fed her
represented by respectively Reps. 
Thomas E, Martin, Iowa CIty; 
Henry O. TalIe, Decorah, -and 
James 1. Dolliver. . 

Duke of Edinburgh 
Starts Flying Lessons 

rings." 
Eisenhower said "The oulcome 

of this election has nothing to do 
with the deep feeling of gratitude 
I feel for every single American 
who supported me." 

The general told his audience 

LONDON (Ji» - The Duke of Nolan Ludw.Og 
Edinburgh hus passed his medical , -

(COIltinued from Page 1) 
test and will start flying lessons 
,,jth the Royal Air Force when of
ficial engagements permit, it was 
said Tuesday night. at Ohio State and SUI. He spent 

h b . ted h· . 1 t commentator at the present time. 

* * * that "Now is the time for ollch o[ I 
us to say soberly what comes aiter I 
the election," adding that "we 
can' t ai!ord to lose a single rO- 1 
cruil." 

UP to the present, said the gen
eral, the action had been princi- I 
pally obtaining a "line of depa r- I 
ture, a place Crom which to starl." 1 
H~ continued Quickly that "next I 
Jan. 20 there must be a new I 

State Predictions 
Meier predicted that Ike would 

carryall states west of Pennsvl
vania except Montana and Wash
Ington. And he said that Virginia, 
Florida, Texas and Soulh Carolba 
would vote in favor of the Repub
lican nominee. 

The psychology professor had 
said that communism in govern
ment, the war in Korea, and the 
inability of the Democrats to con
trol inflation would hurt Steven-
~o n ~eriously. • 

The fact that the Republicans 
had shown more concern about the 
war In Korea, in spite of the Dem
orrHtic ridicule on Ike going there, 
influenced many of the voters , the 
professor repeated, after the re
turns began to colne in Tuesday 
night. 

, KOrea Most Important 
He thought Korea was the most 

importan t issue of the campaign. 
The professor said that the fac- , 

tors in this election were not the 
same as they were in 1948 and 
"couldn't be predicted on 1948 rri 
teria as many had tried to do: I 

He said the farmers had no rea
son to allign themselves with the 
Democrats this time and we had I 
Korea, communism and inflation 
to contend with. 

CatholiC) Vole Alienated 
In reference to Truman's part 

in the eampai!!n , the professor said 
many Irish Catholics were allen-
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Round Trip via 
Steamship '280 
FIIEOUEIil Sl)UII&S ' ., 

T •• rilt 10 ••• Trip ~ 
'357-t' .. ".. '424-.:. 

C .... htrl .. 
SnlElT CUIS TillS '595 
TlAVEL snit TOIlS 

COIIICTED TOilS •• 
1./tIi • .,.';1y T,o •• 1 Co., official 

bonded IIgant, for 1111 li_, ,." 
rend.red .fFici.,.t lravol '""'''
on 0 "".ine., ba,i. ,inco 

The queen's husbanc! , 31. 'viti I eight y~ars in the active mi~istry, 
train at the RAF staiton at White 23 yeals a~ a school super1ntet~
Waltham. Flight Lt. G. R. GorClon [ dent and IS a farmer and r~dlO 

, as een appolO IS lOS ruc or. He resides near Tiffin. 
~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~---~~~~~~~~ Swishe~ 32, received his B.A. 

Crowd Watches Returns on Union TV Sets degree [rom SUI in 1942 and his 
Juris DOctor in 1943. He has prac
t ;('prl Jaw in Johnson county for 
eight years. 

(Oall, I ..... n PIa.t.a) 
A MODERATELY LARGE CROWD OF STUDENT, watlhed election returns lin t.he three TV se&l at 
the I_a UnioD Tueeda,. Dl&"ht. Prol. Earl E. Harper. Union director, aDnounced eariler this week that 
radio and televisloD lacllllin woull be available to ,ive t'lection coverare "lor as Ion, as the studen&l 

~ :: .,,~ t\ ~~. y~~'~ ~~e· 'P.11~ e°lt.. ·W,~":I .• ~ 'AffU./" a~a~~nUY ,~'e~~ 10 ~ea e~ 
':t,m ~ " ffltI. - ' ''~ ~ 1" .. ~~~tM li!: 

Allied Naval Maneuvers 
Begin in Mediterranean 
NAPLES, 1-laly (IP) ~ The greatest 
naval maneuvers the ancient Med
iterranean ever has seen began 
this week. 

"Enemy" submarines from Ma
t .. swarmed through the shi(:lping 
l .. nes hunting convoys steaming 
south from France in the opening 
phase. 

A fo rce or 100,000 men. 170 wa r
ships and transports, and 500 air~ 
craft arc involved. They fly the 
flags of silt Atlantic Allies, the 
U.S., Brittin, Fran:e, Italy, Greece 
and Turkey. 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
17 E. Waahington 

24. hour 
Service 

• 

\ 

What comparel with the lafety and well-being of 
your child? Nothing, of courseo Save your child from 
an accldent,pay Ipeclal attention to the.e feature.-

Save Your Child 
from a Hou.ehold Accident! 

Keep boiling liquids on the back burn
ers of your stove, where small hands 
can't pull them over-it can save your 
child h bad scalding. Keep matches 
out of reach-it can save your child a 
serious burn. Always havc first aid 
material. in your medicine chest~dan
gerous drugs and poilonl locked away. 

Save Your Child 
from a Tra"'c Accident. 

Make sure your child knows and un
derstands traffic signals. Teach her to 
be alert crossing streets and railroad 
tracks ... at play ... going to and 
from school .•. riding a bicycle. Pre
vent the needless traffic accidents that 
cause death and injury to thousands 
of .c\ool children every yelr 1 

A~ business men of thi, community, we hilve ,pon.arlKl this adverti"ment to aell 
Safety-Everybody's Best Buy. 
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